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Rowml U. Publicity 
Director On Ex-
tensive'.. Tour 
.. 
Tello of Need for Traiaed Min· 
laten ud Lawyers 
Emory 8. Smith 
Fact Finding Conference . 
Presents New' Data 
To The Public 
'-' 
Forty.~isht t"er t.:ent or 
g1oes Employed 
From The A!ro·.o\merican 
Ne· 
Out of every hundred Negroes, 
forty·eight are at work, T. Arnold 
Hill, N. Y. Nationa)b\Urban Le11gue 
exC'CUtive, told the thiI"d RnnuKl Fact 
Findera' Confel"cnce \\'hich ended a 
three-day ~lll!ion here Friday. 
Althougti the attendance wall no• a! 
large at in pre,•io.us >·ears, the 11es· 
1lona 111·ere ch;1racterized, it "'·a_s 
pointed out by officer&, by the ex· 
ceptional preparation · made by those 
wlfO pt1111ented the \·atiourt .topics pro·. 
grammed as v.·ell iia the matured 1\is· 
CU!!slon, the annlytica.I comment and 
\lie eamest deliberation with which 
the body \\·ent about ii.I v.·ork ." 
·rresident James E. Shepard an · 
Howard Women's, League lielping To ;Raise Fuhd 
• 
Retumlng toda)' from the ftnt lap nounced t hut the executive committee 
o! a tour of ftfty colleirea, Emory B. had decided to recess the. conference 
Smith, fteld airent and publicity di-rec· for t \vo 01' more years, wht1e the re· 
tor at Howard University, reporu in· suit ' of it;, finding!] ate to be 11resent· 
crea.9ed Interest ~ the part o! Nerro ed ttJ va?ious national organirations, 
colleire student.a in the 11tudy o~I· such a s the National -Urban 1.engue. -------------·------·----------- ,- -- -----~------~--
017 and law. . the N. A. A. c. P., and the N:itional C()LOR•: o SCHOOL.'-; GJ<;'I' UN· ~\ .1'1'01tN1'~ \· \\' [ l .Lf1\i\t~ PltF.· ' ' 70 1\I EN'S .<\Nl\'U1\ I~ \'Q(~.<\ . llo\\1ard Women 
In hla meae•ire to the collese•. Mt. Negro Busin~• League. 
Smith'- callinC att;!ption to the fa.ct ''A complete report of the year's EQU.<\.L Al•PROPRl .i\1'10NS S IOF.S AT ~tOOT ('QUltl ' TIONAL ('ONF1'~RE Nt ' J•: 0 0 ' T R · 
that to fl.II 2,000 vacancle11 annually in deliberation• will be immediately pre- {' LOS!·: f.6aO IZt' 0 31SC 
'Alpha Phi Alpha Begins 
Annual Educational 
Campaign 
1- l'o '.\~11 ' 1c \Vl'ck or ~Ia~· Fol1rth 
l (' ~ .. c f I·1 ~ ., :c 1\ cti\.·ity , 
I .\t '•=t f'l;i .\l.1hi1 F'rn lrriity ha$ ~ct aJ''ll'l tl10 · ,1,.(',,11 of "!;1•; 4th lo : I th 
11 1.-l "•l ,,1u,·t it., .<1 111111al Gil To 
, ... _, ·' 11,,1 (:l TtJ Coll"lt" C:i.m· 
•:' 1,; I 
r••111 r re ' ni l 
run11.,.·g1 i'i !}J<' f-Or-t'· 
:\1111 :<in:ilu r n10\• •·r.1ent.oi 
i •I · I"!{ !• ._,.· co•.rlucted by \'a.riou•; 
·1••:' i~·i·• t" c r~al" i,1 tereioit iri t he 
vnln" of rclur:i~ion. Bl· mel!..'IA of it 
' 
',, ·' r 'Y\·1ll:l~" 1 hi" amhiiil)I' ('f 
'-'-''"' L••_v~ a••rl ;-:ir:~ ' " l'<''-k t>•lnr:otlon 
"l,,,1 •-.<tr1·h • :1 r trt•'h Thus 1\l r1h11. 
!'!ii Al;1ha is en(;'ny,e1 i11 n milit:i it 
.-.trorr f•1r 11r•! ift nnd bettermrnt. f or 
111·01nr•! in •1 of thf' highe~t i lea ! ~ of 
n1anhoo(l n11d won1anhood a nrl for 
r{'atir u: in1<>,.••11t in t!1e higl1er a nrl 
fi•1.-. r tl1i11g" " f lire . 
Nepo chun:bes there &rt! le11 than 70 pared and will be available to organ· 3? J>er (_' ent of School l'opul:t· ' ,_\ttorn('Y" J1)hn F'r11nci~ \Vill1n1\1.", 
collep trained Negroes in all of the_ ir.ations or individua ls requ(lllting it," w tio11 Get 20 l'er Cent. n1e11i!)cr of thl' Connecticut aud I <'111l· 
• , 
-~ - Loan Funt 
_,,.,..,1.,li!· i;:" t o tl1e Jea_<te rs or the 
:n\·1·n~('nt.•th,-.rr l!l great nw.d, for 
·tTC'··ti··(' . .J>'11rl< an1•1rK Negro )"O'.Jth. 
111 th,.. c•'llfU .q or 1920, o f the 1>9pt1l!1-
ti<•'' 10 y('arl!. u111I •>ver, the percent.Age 
of illit('rucy ~ho1vn 1''!111 fi.9. Of t hiJJ, 
11ativt:! 11·hit.e, 2 J)C t ct:nt were illi-
.theoloeleal aminariea o! the United announeed ·c. C. Spaulding, of the !<)' 1•·1111 i-1 lJ:ir .", n11 ,! 011e of t!1,. 1t•:1cting 
Stat.ea, but the religious leaderahijf"of" executive committee. Th• fli strict of Colunibiu a1111ro1Jri· pra<·ticing J11l'·yl.'rs of lhl' E11~1, 11re· 
the race depend.a primarily upon tbe Mr. Hill Said : ution bill, c•1rrying a total of $45,!j;'!:J, sided at the moot court IK•ltl 11t the 
Th~ cle>~ini.:; arl(ll'\'-'~ nf tile• \\'ni.,, ·1 
• 
A11 it11al \'1~11.t ional < ••nftr•·110-•' ''· f ) \''i{'I"\ i111• • •• le rn te; the foreign born, 13. l per ce:lt i •I 1''.CU!_illitf!rate.: 111" Negro, 22.9. pet 
cent Y1ere ill iterate. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
crowing interest on the part of col· "Out Of every hundred Negroe 11 ·in 117 for the ex 1>eni<e& of the go1•err1- J1 ov1artl Uni\·cn;il)· School of l,a,\' 
·--~~enLI in the minletry. The the United States, 48 of them are at ment of the lli.<:trict of Coluinbia for Saturila}' ut IO:.Jfi a. ni. l\ir. Wil- ·rhursd:1~·, ,\ 11r1l.'.!llh 1,~· ti 11· 
incnueo lntelllaence of ~ Chun:!r worir.--:-0! thlr-48, ~we~ty•mie- 11 i:- 1he fi ,cu l yet1ri!iR!ing J UTII! .\tl, ltt~>-!ialils tJa~ romly a~~oelna: -edttor-·µ=L (;u11111ti~~ion,-r <)f ~:. 1u ·a•l••I\, 011 Sun1l:t\", ,\ti ril li\- t~ .o. 1 :· 
"'0111-'11 of tlic [J,1iv .. r;;it\· ;. 
Th~ Go T o lligh Sch"oi, Go T<1 
College r:11n 11aign 1vork1 for the 
lx!iiefil ur A1neric<1r1 boys a11cl girla 
regar(llt• s1:1 o f race or cree1l and hap· 
• 
• 
• 
membera, resultln1 from. Improved farmers and t\\•elve are in doinestic pnssed the Ho11 ~c lust Th1trf d11y. of the )·ii lP Law Jo11rn11l nnc! " 'as enl· ant Co111111i~ .. i<•111·r vi r;,1 i.:1li·•1 ... '1 
educational facilities, to,.ther with sef-vice. Thus those two occu1lations 
·rhe bill provicles 11 tolnl <•f $3, <::40, JJIO)'Ctl iii tile cluin1s <livi.-lon of the JJ,·~s Guo-1!~·k•i<•nt 1 .. 'I'll<' <••Pf' l'<'l.t'!' 
radio competition demands a type of give employment to practically two· 000 for iidditional school· building legal d~pnrt111ent of the N~-.v )'ork, .Ji " 
int.ellectual fttness in the ministry thirds of our total work poJ)ulation au :•n11u:1I <''1·11t ;1r·:111g"tl pr1111;1· 
,.perior to that of the uBUal Nesro of the count...,.'' nced;i. F'our building 11rojeets 11ro- Kr-1' · ll:1ve11, and~li a1·tf-0rd ltailroad for l-'rt·~hiiif' n \'<>l"l"ll ,,ith t h·• li·•; 
"J vided are in divi.~ions I CI to 1:1, •vhich fto111 I' 22 to 1!:125. ~I" is nO\V a &»OCi· 
preacher o! today. ''Of the 48 we find that only two coiniiri~ th<' c-0lored schools. nncl total a.led iiith Altomey R11. ~·nion(\ J'ace that t.b.<'}' \\'ill ~<'lerl their lif•" \'.11r1 
In his presentation of the study o! are miners, only s ix 111·ork in the in· mtl; 1650 ,0l)Q, a little more tht1ri 20 Alt:..Xantlcr ii\ P hi\ad' tvhi». \\•ith h1ore i1l<'llige11ce :111d 111 -.••\ i. law &Ii a life work, the ltoward fteld dustries, only three in transportation, per cent of the amount 111111ro11rlutetl 
•-t 11 streSf.lrig the lmpo..t.ance of two in the t rades, one in public serv· -~- r -:.- for IJui l1!ir1g:s 11 11d ground .~ . :1l though 
charact.er ln Jaw as an eeonomle aSAet, ice, one in the professions , and one ln 
· r colo1·ed chilr!i·cn nrc 11 bout :i~. 4 rcr 
and of the· great opportunity !or arv· clerical occupations.' ' 
·"' ice. to the race and the nation at ''The problem therefore i11 one of 
larp in t.hla particular fteld e! en· diversi fication. If, fo r instnnce, we 
t ...,.., llr. Smith inaitll that with had an equitable distribution ot work 
... ~•! fttaeaa, thoroqh trtininl' in there would be twice as many miners, 
cent of the school po1iul i1t1on. 
110\VARD MEN'S GLI>E CLUB 
IN RECITA L 
__ . ) 
the 1..ccw.-
year ! 9:?'1-30 
the r• •-•ult of th\· lnlorn1•1ti( 11 :.;'i·, . 
' . lhc1n by e1'11e:rti; in the .,,;1riou11 "" ;> 
tions consi1leretl. ln addition to ·.~1\ 
ing <'ight l'l>Cakers discuss <ii1T••!, · 
1·ocati111:~. lhl' \\'Otnt•n ,\\ill nr• l "1 1 
Dean l.u('J fl. "Slowe (or fu1·1l; 
stud}' Rn (! eonfcrcnc1• on thr r f11f11r. 
- • •j 
•l11l1nl ~t>11-ir·o• for th( • l ,oi.\co l·, 1 
\n,!r<·\'' 11:. okiu ('h:i111·I 
1•1,1:1s h:t I 1-(·('h ·"" •l•·1·i.I. , t' 
-·u·11l';1 "r :h \>:1ri •\• .~ c·l11 
' I I; 
p-en11 to be 011r of the few mo\•emen tll 
in lhifi c11un try th11t does not ask the 
to 1>ublic for fl1111ncial lllllllilltilnce. Each 
... year 1-.eo11l1· o f \'R riou~ racee 11nd re· 
,,-, ,.,, r••1• r.•11r,·n('1;1;1ti1·"" , n - h 
' ' ligious ~<'r< I" p;irtici1>ate in thi1 great ~tn.ul at thr• t1IL:rr n~ lht• r , ', r ,, 
- - •r•_!K!·o1:n ·r11 r.'!<' in~lu (!e ministers, 
hl'r tl;i~.; - ;i•·ril\<·• 1~-:•n•I n•f ''. 1' 1· 1·- h educator.~, LouAinc&s a ll.d profeBslonal 
.,,ll<'ctcd fr,1111 t\11 rl:""~ ·1 !-.,. :10 , 1 
. . tn •·11 and \)"Oi11c11, 11utho r11, high od'll· 
-1, ... ~ ,,·,,n· 11lu~··•I 111!'/ ,1 ,,1 " 1,. ii. 
_ 1:11!!!! qf gov1•rn111,.•1l, - p11lil is her1 anti 
.. 1 tl1B plalf1Jr111. ~ ·• <·aptai11:- of in(\ur.try. Chu rehes and 
~orial scn•ict' organltation!I eagerly 
1•ulu11l!'cr ll1eir co-operation. 
f a..., with a CMJece 1-dl:poand. and a one·hnlf as many !armers, three times 
~- a 'I a' ._ wt\b wld:cll p10,.rl:) to aa many per1ans in the trades, t\vice 
tM of bU cl' L, ., many in manalacturina, one-third 
One item is for the erection o f 11 
j11nior high ~chool bu ilding 1>n a. site 
nlrt;Hily 11urch111ietl in nortl1eu,.t \Va lih-
ington. The bill approprilltei> $200,000 
for this buildin~ and uuthorites the 
eommi11~iQner~ to enter into contract~ 
to,: it s constructio!\ at A cost not ex· 
The fN«t concert 
Reci!.!11 Seric!I for t 
\\"a/ii gi ·1cn b>· the J\.1 
Ho1"'.a1·1\ 1..lniv<'r slty 
Uth at 8:1 
·~ Glee Club -0f work. 
Tue11d11.y, April 
.-\' .!_.1J(<'!Tif•11l,11f tilt' Jlllr!•(J' • <If lhf' 
:t1:iol 1<";1:- 111;1•!1• 11~· f:1!11N P urk1•. tri 
h" 1•ffrrt 1t1'.1t tl1B i•11'll<'J! nf 11',. l 'ni-
•'f'r•lty .h:1''" C.llLll<' t.o ihl' r• :1liz11t in·1 
uf tli•! fat't th:1t nmo11g u .. th11·.., 111·p 
\'01r1t'11 of nol<'1>·orthy char11 ·tcr 
_.\l111•il u111' 11u11ctred of our promi· 
l•Pltt l{ace lcn<l<·r11 ha\·e been a.lllligi1ed 
-tu f!"''tk in 111 1 /l(•ctionl' of the coWltry 
cturirlg th•• W!'!'k of Mny 4th. M1U1y 
' 
• • 
• 
• 
• • ti~ &Dd ~raonal 
•IoiJ. '"""" ..... - .. $ ' ' ff ti 1, Sppp I: tbe aola&lon ~ oar eeon.aJc P~ 
I 5 
•• ,.,,, A. _. T. c.11 p, at Ga • a.m..," uid C. C. Spaulding. ''It is 
..... Ut! a I w, Jolm91111 C. lm.lth, tnae that our race lacks capital andk 
... Vbabda Rmt.e Durinl the pa.- eredit !aciiities, but above all we lac 
ml w11k tba &p1111I will be prwnted bankers. It would !leeD\, judging from 
to the Ill plll••ta of )(o'ijin Col .. the progreu of Negro banks that it 
ad IJN-ln Unlte1alty. take• ua almoat u long to find a 
Dwtn1 thne days of thia week tlla banker, aa it take~ the aetronomers 
Haward University director of pub-- to find a 1tar.'' 
·Udty will attend the annual con~· Quaitibn of Jobe 
tkM of the American All80Ci&Uon of ''But the quesyon of jobs i11 with· 
Colleire Newe Bur:eau11 -ct New York out doubt, the •mo11t p ressing 11roblem 
Uninnity. facing the American Negro today," 
'Jlesinnina-.\pril 23, Mr. Smith will said Channing H. Tobias, national 
leave on an e::rtended toor of the mid- 1eCretary, Y. M. C. A. 
die WllLlt. wbich will c&ITJ him to the ''While race prejudice ha.; un'lues· 
followtilc inttltution.11 : Btuefteld In.ti- tionably f\xed aa Jndus.trial dea<tl ine 
aate, WHt Va. State eou.po, Willier-- confini11g Negroes mainly to unskilled 
force UnivenitJ, Slmmonl ColJe&e, occupations and sometime& embarras· 
KnOZTllle Colle,e, Fillk Unl,.ridtJ, sing them in those un fi killed lines, lhe 
Alcorn Collep, Lane Colleire, Rust main responsibility for the present 
Collep, LeMoines Colle,e, Roser predicament in v.·h ich the Negro flnd11 
WUllana, Uttle Roclc·Pbilander himself fall s up the race itself. 
Sndtlt CuUese, Qi11hep Collep,Jiley ''N!!groes at'e Josj_ng out in many of 
Collep, Sam. Houston Collep, Tilli the t;ades and pursuits in 1\·hich they 
ton, Prairie View Collegt\ Southern formerly had a monopoly, simply be· 
Un.iYerslty, New · Orleans, Straisht. cause they have not kept upf with the 
,Jvlreon Colle,e, Tou1aloo Colle,e, changes that a modern world insists 
Tualrelft! Institute, Talladega Col· upon . • Then, again, ....-e are not c: re11.t· 
Iece, Atlanta Uniwnrity, M:orehouee ing opportunities for ourselves in 
Collqe, Moftia Brown, Clark, Pain!. srriall commercial dealings with our 
Col)ep, A. and M:. and Clatfin Col- own people, ttating con'iiiit to let our 
l1p1, Benedict and Allen Collqea, Jewish, Greek and Italian friend! 
Moni1 Colle,e, North Carolina et.tie. ~ori-ie into our neighborhoods a11d en· 
Mr. Smith Will l'@tum' to Waahing- rich themselves at our expense. 
ton April 23. A grand rally !or Jaw " I can say what I do 111•i th a clear 
and nlls:ion will be conducted in An· eonscience, because I eat food from 
drew Ranltin Chapel at Howard Uni· a Negro grocer, have my clothes 
nrait:v on W6dnuday, April 28. I washed in a Negro laundry •. employ 
a Negro physician 11.s my family doc· 
UNIVERSITY ART GALLERY tor, insure in Negro companies , and 
PRESENTS EXHIBITS employ Negro coun~I to attend to my 
Verstnnian ExP981tion Featured 
-.. Reeently . 
The Collese Art Alaociatlon Trav-
elins Es:hibition featured the fo. n1al 
openlq rd the new Art Galler1 un 
the SfOWM1 tloor of Andrew Re.11kin 
Chapel, Ho'WU'd Uni•enity reee11Uy. 
The •xhibition. contained. can•&nea 
by .ome of the outttanciln1 American 
paiat.n of the day. It luted from 
April 7 to 12, inclll8ive, and wu 'f'iew· 
~ by d:io••sam1. o! vliltora. 
Thia exhibition waa followed bi an 
exhibition of print.5 from April lol to 
21, incluaive. On April 23 waa opened 
the Blmillennium. Versiliannuiu. l!:,;bi· 
bitkln, The Unif'el'aity, at tbl1 time__, 
eelebnted the two thousandth •hni-
ve111&Q' of the birth of the Roman 
poet.. Versil. The celebration in· 
business affairs. \Ve may grov.· aa el· 
oquent as we like in reciting our in· 
dustrial hardships, but until "'·e n1ake 
up our 1mind~ to improve along the 
lines I have rt!ferred to, " ·e sh"aJI con· 
tinue to be illtdistanced in our race 
for a ftvelihood. " 
For the fl.rat time the color line wa.s 
erued and white speaken mingled 
with those of darker h ue. Govern· 
mental agencies at ·washington inter· 
ested in the economic aspect.a of the 
conference aent H. G. Dunn, chief of 
the Domestic Commerce Division of 
the Department of Commerce, and W · 
W. Husband, Assistant SecretaT)! -of 
Labor and U. S. Commissioner oI Im-
mi&TatiQn. Prof! Paul K. Edwards, 
marketing e°xpert of Fisl< University, 
and Dr. WQJ \V. Alexander, of the 
National Inter-racial Commission like--
wiae participated. • · 
' 
. " 
oeedi $500,000. 
Dr . lge non Jackson 
high intcllerl, ,\·ho- lia\'f' 
IO.'Olnf'!\ 
ha• hren eotlL'Civerl. 
t h" <1( these v, ill b1,.... d o\·er 
lt <: Qsl:iJJr ' 
·-- 1n. illrJng literature 
un an•! ii:' ~·i11g 1li11t ributcd to tne c a,,.. 
tl'rs for u:>1e (luring tl1e campaign 
Each el:1~s collected it acri!lc"3 "·,.,.ek. Alr._a1\y re{]uei;ts are being r~ 
an<l plnr.f'tl tht>se tl1rotigh tr" l"l'jire· ceivL~.l for this (ron1 high school!! and 
senl11tiv" u11on the altar. ·r11l"Y y.·erc •ucial orga11izatio11 l!. Local ch:i.pter9 
received, :i,cl:11ov1ledgecl :1:1<'. 11l11c1•il 1,·ill cr1nrl11ct llUl\lie meetine~. Yill$.• 
--111<ler the care or tlte 0 0:111 .( \\'on1 - 1,..ror{· v;1rivus slutlent bodies, and 
to the LoveJOJ 
School, which the Bu reau of the Bud· 
get Put into the lei;timates for 111 • 
The construction of the additi<' • l•i 
tho Lovejoy School ,\·as abandone1I af· 
ter white residents fiad protestecl on 
the grou11d that it v.·ould be an arl · 
dition to fl ~olored school in a white 
n~ighborhood. The s ite i!'! at 24th 
strood and Renn ing Ro~1(I , northeast . 
An ite1n is also carried in 1the 1111· 
11rdpriation bill for th" erection of a 
ne\\' 11l ntoon ~chool buil(ling for col · 
ored 11u11il s on the snmc IJlot " ·i th th" 
Junior H igh School. The sum or 
$200,000 i~ appropriated for this 
building, with a limit of CO!"t of ':JOO, 
Givfng Health Lectures 
0 n Tott 
~ ·, ~ 
hlldresses S tudents .at A. and T. College 011 T11be1·.:ulo:;is 
r •n, )Jf.~s [.uc}- 0. S\01•·<', '•) l~ •1th ill 1n:ik•· 111.'TljOllal ~ontaclll with 
\J 11th<'1•·.i, '' !-Q~'l' l\'i.<h it 1•.·:1. th·1 t th•· jJilrP11t.~. '.\ l o1·i<' 'i>lirir~. ci rculars, bul-
:uno11nt of n1•1nt'l' i;h<>ul [ , .. ·1, ;I}' i·1 !.-•i". ;• :d t••· r , •111:1! lette r!! anri 11lac· 
~rr '1 >'" in o r1l('r \h'.1t th•: g1"<•:1 •· it'd" ,,-il l f11rtl11·r acquaint the pub· 
000. 
'fhe scheme for th i:;i buil1ling con· 
template/I\ J ~J I (lassrooms, 11 kinder· 
garten home room; nn industriul ai·t 
room, a tlotne~tic science and musir 
room, 11. natu1·e room, t\1·0 gymna· 
siums, ancl an a uditorium. This 
i;chool will be the ~and Qf ~~ 11la. 
toon schooli< that are bt'ing ori::an1Zf'd 
in the District publ il' i<chool ~ystem 
!or ex/ic r ime11tr1I pt1 r1>0se1'. It \':ill be 
expected to relie,•e congestion in lhe 
Lovejoy, Payne, Crumml'll nnd J,ogan 
school s. 
Dr. Alger1111t1 B. Jackson, n1cmlicr 
of th, lfo\\'t1rd Un.iveraity 1m cdical facult~ und head of the depa.rtu1ent 
o f p11ldic h(>alth, addressed ehe Dtu· 
dent~ ••f A. an<l ·r. College recently on 
''Prf'\"' nl"ini llitler l':O.losls in Cnild· 
hooJ.-· Or. Jack:<on is traveling un-
der th<' auspices of the Nulio11al Tu · 
bcrc11l( •S ls AS!!"O~iati(in-and i,& vi9iting 
the colleges of North Carolina and 
\.'irglnia.' 
.. 
UJ'J~:~ l!1:111 th ••; dull . 
l~e ~tatct! ,thnt t..he \\'ay to ri l 011 .. " 
self of th<> (!i~t'..i~,-~ ;~ to tu n th.· 
g rrn~ ll}'Uin•\ t h <>m~· 1,·fo<:, t.li;.t " •11-- • 
!est for t!:c I ~_;e11~e of tht ;j~ .. a~e 
in th ... ("'hitd i"--th,. rea.· ti >n t 1 v 1• · •11a-
tion. ~r11tc•hin1;" th~ 11rfli "·i ~ h a 1•" ''!' 
:iti;I rulll1i11g in thC' .. tuber<'\tl·• lia,·i•]j, 
.Jf the \• l1ild i11 t\i\o,.rcul:1r, "''i\llill f r 
t~·.,.ig11l l•r1ur~, tliis spot \1'ill ha·.-. 
re<l ,Jenl'•l Rr. 11 .ci•.vollen. 
!n h1 11 a<ldr, ,., here he ma{le • 1,. ~r - I r thl' r•·,11lt l~ JIOl!iti\·.· :.11 , , 
I t Y ~~oul1I hl' m:11!,. •rr- 1 ! '·~ • ·rn1!n 1 !1 < g • rt. llJ'l•ea o ' i.a coii~ern 1!1rn1.,cl\'t>t1 with tbe problem t .. nt of the i11fe1·1.lon , n1"l lh.· 1!1 I, 
of heallh, and especially witli the Fh·iuld lhl':i l•e tako:n fr<>!n !J, !. 
ru ;·a o::es of tub1:rculosis among. Negro "nd pl:t('''d in • pre\'tn\,,r u 11. 1·.11, r. 
f!)il•lre11. An1ong ·other thing~, Dr. rt·Rt, fi·r11h nil', t1rn11r r food, a11d ~.1.-• 
.J'.\1 ~ k ~i •11 1111id tli.!\t jt tub\!rcul1.>11is is s.h!ne ur(" !l!rr"'t'<l. 
1;b ,'f'kerl in childhood it will dccrea~e Sterer,pti•·on ~\iew~ Fer~l'J 1r<o•-, 
tt;c occur<'nt·e ot the disease in ad.ulta: 
The sum ot $50,000 iii 'carried in 
the b ill f o r thf' con~rurtion llf R four· 
room addition to thC' l)can10.·ood 
School. The e~timate origin:1lly·\\·a/il 
for a gy1n11;1:-ium and us~emb}' hnll. h<~1·it• d fro111 tuber l'Ular parente, the 
g raphic11ll y I" imprei<. 111;on ·ih 111 1; 
nee the 1uannr1· c;f i11f"<:tic;11. t ol' tr~t 
for th1· 11rc:!'<'r11:•· of t 11b"r' 11!1• h:·( •;J 
am! thi' rl1!id da i!}· ~cl1r,Jul" to \\"!1icii 
. ' . l I t,; FUtlJl•1.• r . The House a11pro11riations con1mitlee i1ild i. n1ore ; usceptible to tuber- the" tubt>r• ular rh ild 
• 
adopted the lJOlicy-of eliminuting all ==================- =========== 
combination gyn1nasiums and 11 a~emb· DR MILES KRUMBINE IS DEAN S J,()\\ IE :-;t• l~A f\..; J.()I~ 
ly halls propot;ed in th~ additional ' r 
schoolrooms. SUN 0 1\ Y C HAl-,EL SPl'~AKER 
• 
The bill aim carried an a11propria· 
t ion Of $200.00IJ fo r the constructifn 
of a 12 room addition to the Anthon}· Rcp1·csent:1ti\'C L."l Guardia r\cl· 
clress For um 
BET'l' f<~ ~ R1\ CE lt E l ,A1'lON~' 
I n tlil' inte?"c·t ,,r ],('tt• r r·" iat l<' 
• • 
iatio.,>1, J)e:111 Lur>' I). S!c.11··· h .. ,,_. 
ntuking .~('\'(' 1·al a<ldr1s.. e~ to ·gr•iu·1. 
Bowen School at 1st a11rl 11-f 1 t1·eet!, 
south,•·est . .An ef&ht room building i-" 
now being f'rect~ thel"e 11nd this !lro-
posed 12-room addi t ion 111·lll be to 
cover the abanrlonm~nt of the Old Bell 
School a"nd fou r roomi; "'hich are 
authorized for ~phiix School. 
'· 'fhe lte\•c rend Miles H. !t rombi11e, of ,, hi te ~hur ,· h wv:il";,-1,, 1\1 1 :.;n'l•la_, 
A total of $10-t,020 is carried in the 
bill for salaries in the offi~e of the 
of Cl(>\'<'land, Ohio, preach~ ·to a night .\ pril ::7th ~he \Viii u•~•!r !I~ t\1<' 
lAr.ge au<lience in Rankin Chapel, last .co;igrt~ii~iC>n 1,f th.-: \\·e~J('~ ~ll'h<>d s: 
Su11,!ay nt '11 P. 1\1. The program of Epi!lt'opul Church at Chr-1·y C!:.1,1• {'" 
the ~ervice "'!Ill a:- folio\\·~: "1-taciRI I.inf'.• ' 1n \\·a~hing:ton)\ 1"he 
Recorder of Deeds of the District of P relude 
.Columbia. T his ~um is $:'!,100 leS!' Procc~~ional-H ymn No. I ''I 
than wa!I recommended by 1!1(- Budget Sentence 1111d Re$<ponse 
Bureau. Scri11turr Reading and__ P rnyer • 
go'"' rnii;:-l1t I><' 1[(>1ll' fur i:1<' 
nu1nli•·1·. II ·1· r1 ~ :rl~<T !1<-r ,1. 
,• ···1t+ 1 \ir ''ith Ill'' J•ll r J•or-c of the mo\o'.e-
• :1ot., n11I~· 1\11· ·11,·r1r11·p !,. 
cnch yr:ir, I>. :iL<o tl1:1L tt 
i·c·tl1a 
{ •'1(111•: . 
-,, : i oi: , , 
.!:~· >110\• ,I' 
. . I i<• ''lJ 
L. Jl. ~1.,,. ,., ,-
:h~ 1··11J'I•"} I'""'[ lri' 1.-"l \ 
;1!,I• -. onl<'ll nl" hi· 1·.,;,-,_ ii 
,, 
•• l 1 I, 
:··, .. . 
. ' ·11 
ol :i 11••c+·-
u1•0.1 lil· 
:11;i!t :i 
!:iii••" \,. 
,i1y, I;,\,,,,; )1, r i •>1·•' \:F11 
, in1p~" Iii-''" th1•r(• --rou!<t ·b• 
olo!<' ru"tlll" \', \1, ,f fr)'J,1· 
'>It t 
\) I I• 
( ;· 
·1 I. 
1-, .... _ 
.. ' 
-· Ii ; 
ti1 h~ l. ...~ t'l• 
1·.J+\' 
n•1••1" , .. ,lj 
. . 
' ' ' I 
;:1-: in th•- " 
1,. '!• t'1f" r·! 
,{ , '
.. \\ 
• 
'' ' I 
' ! Ji' 
' ll TH I 
"\"( !' 
i, ll(JJ ~ . 
FOOi' 
(;!-;()lf (;~; ) 1 . •• _11;1 11·. 
·.1'1:.\ l\ ~ o~ ;· r-. 1tc:11. 
:11)\·,·:r•.I l':11· tirip; lte~ 
l!ll'llt, 
'l'Jic~ (io ·1-., /!igh S('hC1ol, Go IJ.·,. 
.,q. i; l".1111pi1ir,- 1 ;,, .-.n!y one of 
·:• -.1J :J<"- f-, i•i" ~11rri<'1! 011 b}• the 
\!- !11-irhi \l11h11 ~·raternity through 
11•·!'"':'''"11\ >f J-;duc.atinnal ,\ctiv· 
1ti• ~. I .,.,t a·1 <l!l•·1n11t, llCCi.'l·· 
-.'l'i: ... tn 111 l~•· ~·o!l<'gc gra<iuntes uf 
•\( r~: iio>· 11'\<l ~irl. It i8, howe~er, 
~111 u1 !-\' " tl111l l'>"•'tY be>)' anti glr\ ___bt: 
• t .ii,•:' l '''ith 11< niuch kno10.•lerige 
1t·• i 11"i•1i11 j! ;1 - i.s 11•l ~ ible in ordr. r 
:i;it , .1,)1 11. •\' 11t ir.to the l'<..be1n e of 
,(,"." ·-·1,hgr,::•!I· l c1sfulneeii-. 
; +l I : , :• r ·1 iu· (;., ·r,, School. Go To 
I\. , .. ~·:,, •1-111,i.:11 i< U"ing ' _ppernted 
•11 :: ; . la t •· ·r11•• oflicial l~tJ.lfT i" 11a 
'ullo\\~: ~ Nali••1:1l lfil;.:!:,:nr~ Ra;.·1:1ond \\'. 
}·;11111011. \ 
. " 
·1 ,,,, 11,r, ,.1.,r, ,\~li:ln~ a, G. \V. A. 
., · _\·'·:.· a- I 1'. Gil!hain: C:i!i· 
1.i .. \l•--i11 11. Z\Jrlif'; Colorn<lo, U . 
\ ·~r .. , . ('••'l""'·ticu\. Dr. Richard 
~- 1-·1 , ,i·1~.t:; I '.·I;.-... ·i re, Dr, t'rallci~ T. 
·1i '"1; ]Ii.• ·•' ('o)timbia, \\'ood\ey 
1 :i,::r,••:•"'; !· 'loric\a, Att)'. Rnbert 
· I' C'•·a ,-f,,.-rJ: (;<'<>r~ia, Forr"sl.f!r B. 
i"iofi· ,, (. 11:g ;,1 [,ii:h f,lot (t>r \\", J, • lt'(Jll; lllinoi!<. Dr. Frank V. 
I !.:.· 1t1 "t lto,,-1 ,. ,...., , r .. Ii,,,,., l!'l ~~ll Arlrian 
• r 1•1 'I.I 1 r ''-ii 1: \\'hit"; Knn~a,, 
:1• · I 'j·,t· (' 1~rl\: ·r; ,..·it11ck;•, Jt11f11:< •• 
,,,.,1\-:o·r "' l• 11,.,.J,..,i"'-l':•1 
!1< 11 a .<l'I, :1n11·,, ;f11r: ''~ 
(•l ·il h l,j ·n .\ndc1 
J•1· hnth !: \' ,,,,.1. r.,:i~i:i'.1<•. ltu<lolpli Mo-
\\' d ·!;,v r1n~, _ii 
a• • (•'. I 1 ~<J'O';!l.';l \h" -' J 
''- lil'l <f Jl,•\l.J.C-1 {•,-. 
h 
• 
"r' 
1 I' f 'j,,v,;;ni;: < '>'-lf'S\lf ~ ~ 
,\ .. tl 'Ill, ir1;'. Lil• CU• f( 11:. } • 'r' 
"\ • ' 11 
1-~· 
• 
in \«-rl!:i. 'I!, 
V1 i l{ll. 'J"h1• I 
lt •. 1hi.< [ ; ~1:1rl-lnn•l. !' t- ~r~· 1). (;. Pe11ning· 
ulJJ''<"' _\];1 "·l1u~ .. 1t«. ll:irr)· P11rri<1; 
1 , .. .:-,.. ,1.,11•1 [1;111ri·; ~li11nesot11 
r·lt~· 1 >I> I~- ' r• \f i~~ i !Z•i p11i, PJley 
.; ,. ~··· j \ l!"•r il''"I: .\ Ii .,..,uri, Itobert P . 
It <l· \\ "'t- ~r•;r:1·1':1_ .I l ~f'\.,.,. K"ms: 
\11t.-·1· -.;. "' J,·r .. y [tr_ t't·f'li11R11<l D. V.' il · 
C'<•m • 11~: :-.;'• •\\' ) 'urk .. -\tt)._ ) l)"lt'l A . 
n .1·1·1: :•,,ig-··: N1iri h (':ir,,Ji11a. 1 .. II . Trigg; 
I ;1! ;r . ! I' I· - ~ 1 ·r '1 • I !:1r·1 i:-; Ohio, \\'i i · 
t•:o:· ., _ I! I.,, 1r••. l'l'11n~ylva11ia : It . 
The su111 of MiA.00 ir orov1<11'1'.I for Re~pon,e 
the instruction of co[or~ <'•!af mutes. Anthem-'~BchOl<I 
By" 
-r:.t '.1:1111'·" )!•>• ·- T.h'l<tr- t~lanrl. Atty '"" 
. ' 
the J\-1aster Passeth • 1 1 \', il:•ri \ t l":i.. t., (;. ! ·f·,.1,1: ~nuth Carolina. 
H. -•"-'l UJJOn tl'\c ~om11let1<111 of un•l ·1 < r.1 1 lu ·'· The Ind ustrial Home School foi-coli>: 
ore<! childrt"n i~ given a total o f $72, ~nnouncementl< 
160, v.•hic}\. is $580 le!S than the t>~ertory 
amount recommended by the Budget Hymn-No. 209 
Sermon Th.e 
Bureau. Krumbinc 
Solo 
• 
• 
• • 
Re\·erend 
"' .• .,... •' , , 11 , 1,. ·l·~~ '·''" , I" -r- Si(I''• I{ \\·;::'.~m<-: T,.11nf's~ce, Dean , 
nte stutlil'i; at.th<· T<1"''' S•-"l" T1·•1cl1 · .,.._ · · \ · ·1· " O S · h 
.::r - ------1; I' ( ·" tl'. -v.·ilb 111' ' I I'll! (; .... ,.l(" ,. !11•r··: ex:lo, r-. . m1t : 
ers ColJ('ge and g,.W.Ju11t" \rorkr4T ffi( .,, 11 li•· f,.r;;, r 1n--'th ~-- r--,-r'" •1 1- l.t- , :i f t • 1>ttlffl<'-r: \Vai;hi.ngto1t ,_ 
• State Uni\'!•r-•it}·,of ' ''"'n,l'ilg;gt"l-111 .f" ;~t·.I tl-i1 :l1t'(-f~ i.,i tl" 1,,., :1· l1r: '.\· t:llL ll1irt<1r1: \\'e!'t V irginia, 
!\.f iles H. \h " h · • ·' , . <I S• , ,;u , 11 ,,1 Ul'd."r \l -h:l,•;.·\. 1 __ .I, ~l.,·!t•>n: \\i.·t>o11,i11. Dr. Ch111·!!' 11 e ..... nc ing...., 1; ... u("'l.'l 1011 in l" . ,,_·1 · 
B r1rle iglt 
i'I"•~• 1· J.-..i: • .L!:.i:...L__iu h oln•t· 
r ' ~I 
I '•'i~' 
l'u' !I< 
clod9d an addrna on "Ve?Kil 
rnaroaata the Aaa." by Pro!. Georse 
LisM;foot. a libn.ry and •n .rt es:-
Others programmed were, Dr. W. E. 
e. DuBois, editor of the Crisis; W. P rl!sident Mordecai J ohnson. of 
H. Holtsclaw, principal or Utica In· Howard Uni"fl! r :!itj, l'o1i11s Nann ie. H . 
Man7 of the colll"H• in the present stitute, Utica, Miu.; Albon L . Holsey. Burroughs, of l\'-Oshington , D. C.; 
hlblt. 
"\Vu.de- In de \\'ater'' 
Rcce.ssional-Hymn No. 301. 
Benc(\iction und Response. 
ANNOUNCEJ'if"'E~T OF SERVICES 
Uni;·er!'ity of lo"·a-;--1;1t1•r entPrini.! fhP 
Cong'regut1oniU mi111,.tr}'. II <' i :<u 
thnr of "\\'h<1t \\·C,ul<I l.1ntoln SI)' t 
thi~ Gcn~1·ation?" arnl "Ung·1th1 r•"' 
l 'i-lgment ~.'· lit·. H ug<'~ ht thu rli.~­
tinction of 11asto1·1ng the lnri.," t Con 
·a• ,[ 1t;1- 1 ,, <l t:11. 
• i l ._,,,,1;_, I 
• ' j ',, ·l1"t 
' . 
1-n ·' .1.- !· :t" \\', llro.,,·ne, chait'· 
·:'; \1 .I ·n~: • I 1,·.-:,..,r. ,._ Jr>i;\~~1, W;,lt,.r 
l 'hc Reverend J. Percival Huget. 
"\ 
~·11.iis ;\•I 
_.'I -1-1 \• 
• t,;' · l 
1;1• 1 LI t• 
· ''r , \\ 1ll_1 n1 ~ \,.._[),.(".l.;\a, \\. 0. Ha~·· 
' 
'i1 ~.:1 ~ '"•I I ,I ( 
.. 11ti!' IT •'• ' ! u ' ~ 
r1~.,;11 u: •5 :-;~);a...l.:11 
• 
qaarter are 9Cbeduled with a vtew of secretary of the Nationaf Negro Bus· PrOf. C"ordon B. Hancock, of Union 
•howins Vergil'a intluence on the ineu League; T. Arnold Hill, of the Universi ty,· Richmond, Va.; C. C. 
''"31ioat fonmi qf artistic upru-ion. National I Urban League; A. Philip Spaulding, of Du!"h!lm; Pre.<:ident R. 
,,.~~~~~::-~;::~::::::'.""!;:~';;~~f,:;~d~ol~~iiiffth~•00~Pu~l~l~~::•;...~P~o:rte~r~•j.!r:.~Sims, of Bluefie.ld lrui:titute ; Dr. ~ and Encliab ~ TM pllerJ Brotherb;,a ; bf. C. II. 
ia opm to viidton on aehool -.,.. Thoma.I. national Aeld secrt!tary, of H . ' 
J). 0., ~lini .. tcr of the Tom1Jkin~ _A_r.·e· 
nae-- Coogre:gational Churcli. B~k:' 
• 
g,l'C,l;:'.ationnl m~.l'lh<'r hip in t ll( ,, ,, I''"' ''.n. I '' R 
' 
11:,, f.,,_,,n1i!sioj1-· • .\ttome y 
:c::.ni•h 11. T. Rilr~ . . .\ttor-k..,. 
from 9 L m. to 4:30 p. "'· the Urban League. Schuyler, Nev.· and Jesse 0. tor nf'X-t Sunday, 
Ma y.a4,... Dr. Hugt't,, 
··~ 
Cl!?'nle11t 
• 
• 
,, 
• 
T 
• 
• 
• 
• 
,\ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
I 
• 
• • 
l'AGE 1WO 
nlE HILLTOP. HOWARD UNIVERlllTY, WASHING'roN, D. C.,THUUD4T, 4PIUL O,llM · • 
m IJ r titlltop CONGONE1TE 
Ho.vd 1Jtlb• .. tt • 
Wuhlnston, D. C... , 
TERMS OF SllBSCRJPTION 
\Vttkl1 " .05 
Y 11rl1 ·\ fl.SO 
Subtcription1 p171blt in •dvancc. 
P11b\i1hcd •"1'rf Th11rMbr uceplinf tchool 
6~id•r1 , lroqi October 11ntll M•1:.: • j 
Another friend of American Youth 
is dead, Ncval Thomaa hu passed 
from our ranks, and with hie: pa11sing 
we recall the great personality which 
kocpe: him wi.th us in spirit-for ' hill 
was therlpirit or Youth-fearlessness 
- fight "tor right-adventure and an 
uncompromising battle to achieve a 
high purpose. This is the spirit of 
Jioward 's illue:trious Sqn that is to be I•"" EAi~ TATl.111 RoRICRT O'NmAt. ·-. 
Lo1auA 81ow" 
Editor 
--Alaocl111~ Editor 
Editor K..mpu1 Kornic1 
· ROTll E. M11rw1.,.,·1 Editot Women'• Acti•ititl 
W1wA111 Foetvr•a. ]L Sport• Editor• 
W1u.1A w t.four1, J1. 
WIWAll ( . ("A1"1 Art F..d11or 
PAUL SMM'll - - - - Bua. and Adv. Yrr. 
Gt.Aovs FrT1GU.AUI Bu1inct1 SccrcllrJ 
l•Pnca W•1nm.o Staff Secreb.ry 
L'EPORTERS 
RAU'K } OJf91 
L F. R. Sw.&11 
}o•• McKov 
E. AL.PUO lo.WAI: 
' C1cao S1 w1 
MATHl'W MITCHEl,I. 
THUltSOAY. Al'RII."10, 19:10 
WHAT PRICE PROGRESS! 
.· 
Fro1n th7: !t.'tqr:b M(1 uazi·nt of B1U1i-
''f!l8. 
• 
• 
Afn11y ~efi11itio11s..tl1ere are of prog-
l"tSS. 111 all Qf these definitions, how-
@\•er, ll1c first requirement is motio11, 
motio11 wt1ich in Its march dc\'clopa 
cert.nin ~011ditio11s under wl1ich the 
\•nlue of life is e11hanced. It is never 
• 
mere chn11ge. therefore, but a ''moV-
i11g on'' in which man is plac~ in n · 
better position to co11trol nr1d adva11ce 
his for1u11('s, exter11:1l n11d otherwise. 
l lsi ng exRmplcs of industr itil prog-
~ wtiietl 1s lFie foundation of nil 
culturn l pr·ogress I shall attempt to 
sl1ow now thnt nil prog1·css is condi-
tior1L>d by coat nr1Q tl111t the lcitst pro-
gri'88ive cler11e11ts of society ni'C con-
..,. slstently weeded out; find, for this 
reason, Negro me1·chants will hnvc to 
. ndj11st-...._!)cir 11cti\1ities tG itnP1·0\•ed 
mctl10<1J" of 111e1·chR11dfsing i 11· order to 
~ roaj11~n tJ.ifilr ' stride_Jn U1c. march 
of progress. " 
F'irst, during the thirteenth and 
fourt~th centurie11 the growth of 
towns, money paymenOi, ;111d the com-
mutation& of work loosc11ed the bOnds 
with us for all time. ' · 
c -· 
Every student in ?!fr. Thomna' class 
in American lli1tory, at Dunbar High 
School had a nick11amo--there were 
''Littl~ Billy's.'' ''Litae Robie's,'~ and 
so on-but woe 11nto the student who 
!tad a cleve1· nickn'lme before he be-
came a pupil of l\tr. Thomas. By 
some unknown n1eans Nevnl Thomas 
would have a fu ll k11owledge of that 
nickname by the time the student en-
tered the Great !?ace-Leader's class. 
The pupil was grCe4'd by Mr. Thomas 
with n hearty, c.huck"'le th.at was a lialf 
whine, ·~Ah, Little Snipie, smart· boy, 
Little Snipie always knows, smart 
Snipie." · 
·-
• 
Yes, Neval Thomns wns a partner 
V(ith the stude11t ir1 tl1c process of ed-
ucation. Ile felt tt111t the student 
11hou1d feel the ur.ge to acqujte knowl-
edge, not be<:nuse of the note books to 
be kept, of"! the repoi·t..s to be made, 
but bccn1111e life demands a practical 
appli5=ation of .. oncs knowledge to the 
experiences of tl1is world. And by 
the fulln~s of his life he prncticed 
this pl-inciple. lie brought us fresh 
experiences by rel11ti11g the fights he 
h11.d to make for what the 'average 
thinker lounges on down in a state of 
smugness 1t1ttl d1·eams for. -
Neva! Tl1on1l\8 had his pct jokes-
hcre Is one that \VC thi11k is pretty 
clever : 
One day n8Clns11 wns le1.tv111g ?irr.:-
Thomas' room in Dunbar High 
School, a wild-c.ved pupil pushed 
th.rougl1 the departir1g st\1denta to tl1e 
sil\1er-hnircd teacl1e1·. 
''Mr. 1'hom11s. m11y I sha1·pcn my .. 
pencil?'', asked tl1e pupil, holding up 
· a pointless pencil. -
''lfum-m-m, Little Berkie, you h11d 
better sec the poi11t 1tnd sha1·pen yo11r 
intellect,"chtltklcd Mr. ·T t10111asr _ 
TH1'.: BASKE111ALL CHAMPION· .elves ai>o playa an important role A WORD ABOUT THI! CAMPUll 
SHIP in the cauaation of probatio11. The 
athlete trains for his race: and the 
mind mu.11t be trained, if we are to 
too i-. ,... lndl•'f a 
To the E81t.or : win our 'college race and still further 
Baaketball fans ha\'e just witne.- life's race. The ability to fasten th.J 
sed the final game of the Interfrater- mind on the work before us, must !Se 
nal Basketball Season at J·Ioward. acquired; . Such self-m&l!~ry Is· a 
As one of those fans Jet me congratu- gradual th1ng, the acquia1t1on vary-
Jate the teams on their ftne showlnf. ~ng.~ the ment&I con.!Jtitut,ion o~ the 
However, I cannot help but think that 1nd1v1d.ual:. but once obtained 1t 18 
there is something vitally worn with worth .1nfln1tely more than the utmo~ 
the organization when I look over the lat>?r. 1t ~ver _cos~.. The key to this 
game1 played, and f\nd that the Phi tra1n1ng 1s the ab1l1ty to concentrate 
Beta Sigma team is credited: with the succ.eaBfu!ly. . . . 
championship, which by all means F1nanc1al d1fficul.t1ea will always 
should be awarded to, the Alpha Phi beset n,iany of us, in college o! .o~t, 
Alpha team The tonncr team !oat depending partly on ou;t: own 1n1t1a-
two game1 ~nd the latter one. f>oea tive and abilities. S~fh d~cultiea 
it not stand to reason that the team always lead to ~tal depression !ind 
losing the one game should be called sub8equentlyl ~ealth depreS;StOn. 
tlie champio11sl1 ip team? Enough money .JDeans freedom, inde-
pendence, but few of us have enough. 
I ca!lnot understand h~V.: the repre- A student who is worried, hard up, 
sentat1ves ?f the fratern1t1~ allowed Jiving on poor food and oftimes not 
such ~ ruling as WJlS appl1e<! tq the enough, -is in no good mental mood 
awarding of ~he champ1onsh1p f.o be ,for constructive concentration and 
Pll88e<!, w~en tt was placed before the study. 
organization. Surely tl1ey m!J.s.t have The attitude towards our work 
been asleep or thought that .1t wou~d contributes to the total s um. Once 
act as. a. last· means by which their we are sure we are of college calibre 
team, if 1t happened to be the runner- an interest in our work is ejlSential 
up, coul,d ~l~tch at the c.ham.pio~ship. to sUccess. .There must be"no indef-
It was certainly a fallactous ruling. initne$s of purpose. We must know 
. The .rupnerfup, trailing by two · wh!lt w~ want and go out to get it. 
games those in 'first place, defeflted This attitude must come from witl;lin 
the fil'8t.pi8ce team in the final game, and maintained. 
and, though e:till trailing the first- Too the element ot time muat be 
place team by one game and in second consi de~. College to a great many 
place, have been awarded the champ- people is synonymous to id.leness. 
ionship. The former results, the The habit of wasting time has a grip 
standing of the teams, have all been· on most of us. Some of us have a 
forgotten in the fact that whoe\•er perfect genius for doi ng nothing and 
wins the last gam~ is the champion. doing it assiduously. The ruin of 
Jf all the teams had lost four games many of those of us who have gone, 
(all except one team,) then those tied dates from some idle moment. It is 
with four losses had played off the in our pursuits that we throw .. away 
tie, and the victorious one had played our most valuable time. We are vic-
the team that hnd not lost at all and tims of the ''Thief of Time,"-pro-
come off. by a twist of fate. as the c~astination. We cannot c;.onquer 
.. ,\rictors; the team that had lost only him too soon. ~ 
one game would be relegated to sec- The forces contribl1ting to the sum 
ond place <lnd the team thflt had lost total of probational failure are not 
f<?u1· '{~fill :w.o.uldlle. given..th.c cham- due .to ~e s.t;udcnt .. a lone. The Uni-
p1onsh1p. Of course, that is a hyper- ye~s 1 ty itself 1 ~ partially to blame and 
bole and qL1ite hypothectical. but it if it does no more than to continue to 
shows just what has been done. flow oust failL1rcs, then it is not doing its ~ 
('Ol1ld SllpJlO.'edly intf'll igent pc1-sons jl1st work. Jf we must do or die, let 
let such a thing occur? ~ us die ''doing'' and make this problem 
B t · ·t h d 1 ti · k th the least in our student life. It must u s1n!!C 1 appcr1e · 1111 e not co11ti11 ue 'as one of the gravest 
Alpha Phi team sho11ld be congratu- much longer' 
li1ted for abiding by the ruling and · 
though in reality the chan1pion team, MATTJIE\V !-fITCHELL. 
for playing the 1·u11ne1·-up and losi ng 
tn a Collop or Uni•••· fa 
For the pa.st few weeks we have UeaRJedaD essss, bJa te 11£ U9 8l9f been noticing the attempts being pre11 • hie Idea an la••&- Id ....... , 
made on the part of the Univeraity, hie action1 ridiculed. He ia ••IOm .. 
_to beautify the campus. The Univer~ ''common rabble'' and la ••:le tlD fllll 
~fi :! ~~~ri~ :T~~~tu~J~~:e~~ !!:ke ~: :~~~ wi~~~ ~; • .:::-
tion. Since we are a part of the Uni- .. 1. __ • ' • ti 
venity the University's interee:ts uJC.111 iorth on exam1na ona, and tb ' 
should 'also be ours. forret every thina he ever knew. Be 
The Univeriity is doing its part by desires to be himlelf, ditl'e111t fnaa 
sodding the lawna, we can do ours by the rett, but he dare not. He m t 
keeping o~ of the. lawne: an~ mother conform. Hia ambition mult .. ftm,. 
Nature will do hers by sending forth ited t.o b d di•'-· 
the blades of grasa. ~ . an a .---
:yet•s all give the grass a break and There is indeed a 11 :It na1d for 
use the walk.a. eelf development and indivldul • 
~ D. CRENSHAW. perviaion. Human beinp eennot. all 
"' be trained in exactly the ••me ••• 
HOW MUCH DOES TBE AVERAGE 
HOWARD WOMAN SPEND 
FOR CLOTHES! 
It ha1 alwaya beein •"Point of ~at in· 
Urest among the studentf and f riend• of 
Howard Univarsity just h9w much the aver-
age Howard., woman spends for · clothes. It 
ha1 a\way1 been 110111et.hing of a eeTOn daya 
wonder how ihe -women on our Hill keep 
up their well groomed appearance in spite 
of tha so-called pecuniary shorlnesa of most 
1tudents. It i' a .knoWb fact that the wom-
en of Ho'll.'ard are among the beat dre11aed, 
certainly of ~•ny other Negro college, and 
compare favorably with any of the bir 
white colleges as well. The following in· 
formation procured from a hundred out.-
standing Howard women, t""'.enty.five from 
each o( the three sororities ind twenty-fl.ve 
from the non-rorority group, will give u1 
some Interesting facts regarding thi! que1-
tlon . 
(Note: These amounts takP in the total 
e,xpenditure for the various articles, from 
the fl.rat of Octobir to the firrt of February, 
or approximately twQ iChool quartefti.) 
Dressea-
SchooT, 3; low, $6.98; '-a;;agt', $15.00; 
high, $89.60. 
Evening, 1; lov.·, $16.00; avcrai."f', $25,00: 
high, $89.50. • 
Hose-
.1 Pair• per month; 
$1 .35 ; high, $2.50. 
Shoe&- ~ 
lo,,·, 98c; a.,·o.ragn, 
2 pall'll; low, $2.0S; •avei-11.ge, $7.50; high, 
$15.00. 
Hab- • 
ner, nor can the quality of a 11\iJ r1 
mind be chanired from third el·· tlD 
tint clau by present educ•ticm•I 
methods. What should be clone. la 
rather that he be shown how to 8'* 
the greatest good-more out of hip 
third clasa mind. The pneent _,. 
tern is one of arbitrary, blanket-form 
iriatruction. Educaton must•not for-
get that character"playa a 11znt.·part 
in education,. and the neceuity of 
realizing that different characteri re-
~t to siD\~lar systems in , different . 
ways is another important fact. -
Colleges are becoming, beca.Ul9 of 
their ''masa production,'' a laughina 
stock for the rest "of the world-in· 
stitutions, no longer of learninc, but 
of sterotyped convention. The time 
is at hand for a tui::n .¥> the.riaht and. 
Ute America11 College student eapr 
asks, ''When will it come.'' 
' DEBATING SQUAD PRAISBD 
• 2[2 A uburn Ave .• N. E. 
-
Atlanta, Georgia 
March 18, 1930 
Mr. Emi le Holly, 
lloward Uriiversity, 
Washington, D. C . 
My dear Mr. l lolly : 
by~o11e point like t.n1e sportsmen. 
For it i11 11ot so m11ch whether one 
wins or loses a game: it is how one 
gains victory or accepts defeat/ The 
Alpha men and all the otil.er men in 
winning or losing showed qualities of 
which Howard may well be proud. 
RENAISSANCE 
_2; lo'!lf", $1.00; a~eraae. $5.00; lilgtlf s·s.oo. 
l,lngerie--
As President of the local Howard 
Alumni, I wish to inform you of the 
masterful way in which our debating 
tes:m represented the University in 
its debate agai nst Morehouse Jut_ 
night. lt wu to us an inspiration 
and a joy to listen to them. Alas! th~t dear old Alma ltfater is 
bestoWing beauty, canred a11d on a 
silver p)Atter, uoo.n us. we begin to 
accept, Comprehend and even appre-
ciate the lovliness of her own body 
ahd the traditional grace f the folds 
in the drapery about her. 
A verace, $7.00; high; .$12.00. 
Beauty Shop, Cosmetics, elt.-
Average, $6.00 per month; high, $8.50 per 
month. -
Low, fstl.00; a.\•crnge, $86.00; high, 
s22s.oo. 
- which held the serfs to the manor and 
there resulted prosperity - never be-
fore kn~n. Populatjon and wealth 
incre h steadily, but the economic 
U¥ " "' rfipl" ..til -
Ne\11tl Thom11s \V11s fan1ous for his 
N~1v Republic mngn1:ines; hia quiet 
grey suits that 11c\1er seemed to give 
out; l1is fight for a g1·enter respect for 
tl1e J<~o'urteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
n1ents of the Co11stitutton of the 
United States; his trips to Europe; 
his hRtleSll walks up You Street with 
hie: Boston ht ~pup; his well-d irected 
Raee ·enthusia: ; his little regard for 
-~'"'l/._ In the •r• of Bojml ~ ~d • 
And I do hope thnt in ihe future 
Vie Interfr_!lternal Ba11ketbf'll Le.&llUe 
will not be so loosely organ1aed as to 
commit such a IT0&.8 mistake in its 
nlJlli'!J'..!'.IJ! di ·•• iili •. l The formal inauaura · n and dedi-ne for 
pence,'' he u.ld. .... pain. the uaa of a 1y,•in,gl elect fan tlle 
''Coultln't muke it. fo11r u11tt n hnlr, Rir·cUrl'flnt ins tead of belllJ' contln-
The specific effect of heat upon uous w,il' inter.:zsW 
toul(I you1"' -G1•r ry l11u"M :;;: """ "' ..-ac The n a • wae ft• actsr -
- c1a,. to thl"M ~--pured. Laftti '118"-lo ... T ~ ~!~"': by fought fe&1ec.t ·;... 8 we •• n~E~J\a~; ili~y: -- rv~ I vigorate erosive love anl,t t!pprecl~ 
) law to each family, thn enerifCtiC and his black glasses and quill toothpicke:: c tion of the ftner things to ~xpe~-
strong controlled niOi·c and the easy- hi s black bow tic, tl1at loo~ed as INt- SOME UNDERLYrNG CA SES F enced in ou-r contemporary .u!11.vef!!1· 
prepo.t,el'OUlo 
A good numbei oft.he girls llad fur eoe,t&, 
but since they were not pui;chased this year, 
they were not counted in the survey. 
iled by and eloqu t ' ' 1••1 
of Mance, the pep and enth""eem GI. 
Bowles and the humor and loslc of 
Swan. The rebuttals were far abuec 
the average in the general run of oolo-
lege debates. The poaitiven• with 
which t hey tore down the arrumentB 
of the opposition was really amuaiq. 
In this respect, Bowles wu exception-
ally good·. 
was on the ve1·ge of spinning around ty life. The recent art exh1b1t1on 1n 
golrig and weak hnd to get along with like a wind-\'nJ1; hi s lo,•e for Youth, PROBATION our justly proud museum brought us 
leu. Thia frccdorn made EQglrind as l\Jld, finally 11is cou1·1\ge to die ns 11. some of the best modern and popular 
a 11ation stronger and richer, but de- sacrifice to the cause of our llacial- masters in a repertoire that was as 
stroyed the eco11oroic footi11g of the well-being. ' The problem of probation is with- meritorius as any boasted by the Jar-
d b f I · ge1· Metropolitan galleries. lee:s competent members of society. out a ou t oiie 0 pre1> exing pro- Pi-ofessor James Herring should be 
Sccoitdly, ~gr.gphical disco\•ery \Vith the death of. Nevnl 'rhomal', portions nnd has causea C<ln.s.iderab1e iioniiiiated to the Hall of F{l.me, first, 
.. ~- his Spirit \i\"C!' 011 i11 the benting th ht d d. . th to th d de tra11sfonned soctct)' agai11 i11 the lat- hearts of tho11c who k11ew him-and oug an 1scuss1on, amo11g em for selling art e un. er-gra. s ~·ays and 1neans of combati11g it. Ev- a11d maki11g them love him for 1t; ter p:'lrt of the tift.ee11th cp11t11ry and in the mi11ds of those wlto did not t' t . th · te e1·y quarter i11 the U11iversity proba- seco11d for mo l\'a 1ng · e 1nna 
in the Cfl,:ly part of tl1c sixteenth ccn- know him. but \vl10 so li\•e th11t Youth tio11 takes toll. ·ortin1es it means that emotioiial lo,-e of beauty in the dor-
F · 1 d f · can see the l>cnt1tv of a life that t1 r h. gto d fl tury. 1·ee capita an orc1g-11 com... a student is sus1>ended until he can mant group of ,,.as 1n n: an n-
merce quickcnrd industry. a11d tl1ere RESTS NOT ON 1·rs LAlJRELS. show authorities that scholarship ally for creating a monument out of 
rc!\11Jtf'd nn intc11se and brillin11t life. DlJT'rON l-~F.l?GUSON. is im1>1·oved, either by pursuing spe- a desolate cellar. 
111 fact, J\('\"<'r ix'foi·e !ind so gi·eat an cial courses by correspondc11ce or But, lest we forget! The Art De-going. to a11other college for a stipu- partment and Howard ha\·e been.try-
inlptilse 0Ce11 gi\·e11 to in1t1ginntio11 lated time. It is to be expected that iiig foi· years to awaken ltS to the 
1t 11d c11tc1·p1·isc. But the prosperit~· eiitirely new ,·isttts ot pi-ogress. a certain number of students will rail bea11ty within and around about us. 
l1ud its 1>1·ice. '!' tic 1·('(>s t1\bl isl1ed 11a- Nc\'Cr before 11118 llli\SS pi'Oduction each quarter a11d too often probation Cou1"SeS in the history of fi11e arts, 
ll·on.·11 1o·f., w,as cosciy i11deed. 'l'o bet · is 110 in~entivc to buckle down and i. e. painting, sculf.ture, a11d archi-
" bce11 oh s.uch · 11 la1·ge sc11lc and the b t -• f e ter their fo11.i111es , the 101-d!i put i11to put forth greater efforts, consequent- tectu1-e have een ea uao::u 1?'" som 
general SU\11dard of li,•i11g so high. ly the unheeding sooii arc gone. We time. The enrollment and interest 11se COllllllOll l1111(lS thnt h1td bee11 used . h ., _ . , .. bl f th t rt But agai11 p1"Qs.pe1·1ty its 11.:1 price. need to stop . sometime~ 1111d consider bei11g neg 1g1 e or e mos pa · 
frC'<'ly b~· ll1e y<.'On111111·y, a ll(l C\•icted. Never befo1-c l101s U1c cost of li\•i11g some of tlie causes, and they are nu- The Department of Philosophy has 
tPuR11~ ·wl10 rct110,,·('(f :1gricult111·e 111 beeti so de\•iistiitiiig . . Nc\·ci· befoi·e merous per}'laps, but a few are out- courted coJlegi.ate fan
00
cy wfithtcoh urseds 
ord('r to co11\"('l1. tl1i' g1-ound i11to standing. Tl1ese fe,v may be collect- in aesthetics, design or e a -hns l111eniployn1e11t. bee11 so gre:1t. \ ed. t d ls f ( 't t re and 
sheep 1>ast\ll"'f's. 81111111 ('Xpe r1sc 1111d N . •·( h • "' · d . ·d 1 eel u11der a few main headings, for •anc s u eti o 1 era ud h e,·er ~ ore 11~1e 111 l\'I lla mer- instance: Physical and ?ilental. Con· critisism. music historians an tee -11uick 111on('y rctur11s fro111. the sale of h t •- f ed t r b · · · d d.I tte t" I of ar c an ..,.""n ore ol1 o l1s111css so ditioQ; Adaptation To College En- n1c1ans, an 1 e n 1c overs -
y,•oo l in J-~la11de1·s ''"e're.n'SJ>011sible for rapidly . · t S If ..i · - ... ,. • F".... tistic things; at lea.st for fi\•e succes-
1 r I _ v1ronmen ; e -ulSClt1 in,.._ 1n<1nce; . h d" · t " Ll1is chnnge. 'lie tnis<.•ry 0 tie p<'O- tit this 11id1,·1dunl 111Crcl1a11t cl;:iss is Attitude; Use of Time . ..,. si\•C years wit iminu iv~, somc-
ple d1:-1,111.cf'd e1111not bi> :1ttrib11t&:I t.o to be fouild 1110,t :'\C'••i-o Enterprisers · times totally 11egati\'e, response. 
., There arc stude11ts here who a1-e The Mttsic School has offered stl•d-;\ lack. of :11{ricultural OJlpo11u11il)'. --O''r grnrc.rs, drU){){i~tll <•nd the like. t d •• bee th t d 
The average penon think! that women 
on a whole, and especially Howard women 
are little more than glorifl.ed ''clothes-
bor1e1.'' From this survey, ..,,.e fl..nd that in 
two achoo) quart.el"I th·e average Howard 
woman hu epent for her clothe! altogether, 
little more than a man ~pend! for one good 
suit. Kno .... •ing this, I hope that the erron e--
oua idea regarding \\"Oma.n's H::travagantt 
will in some emRll way come to an end. 
ELAINE L. SMITH, '31. 
TURN TO THE RIGl!T 
According to authoritati\'e sources 
there is one al"gument against Col-
leges and college education-suppres-
sion of indi,•idualism. American Col-
leR"es are comp11.red to ctimbersome 
mills. grinding out material, indiscri-
minately-nil material alike, ·all con-
fonning to n certain pattern, wit}l, a 
large percentage of discards and with 
much o! the product damaged by the 
pr~ess. They are again branded as 
misfits in the educational scheme. 
Thia is no idle banter a11d when one 
thinks nbout it, he realizes, it is only 
• 
According to the expressed opinion 
ot a number of unbiased people in \be 
audience Howard would have won unanimo~sly in a decision debate,. • 
provided of course, competent judgel 
could have been secured. Howard 
would have_Won, not because M~ 
house made a bad showing-to the 
contrary they were v_ery good-but 
beca.lJSC Howard made a better ab.ow· 
ing:"'·We are indeed proud of tbe•way 
our team represented 8ear Old How· 
ar<l. Let us k"ive nine Rahs for the 
team . 
With' sincere beet wiahe. for a con-
tinuous success of the team and How· 
ard Univenity, I am, 
Respectfully yours 
B. C. BASKERVILLE. 
P. S. I should like for the Faculty 
and students to know ho.w well the 
team represen~ ua. 
• · ,. 1. poor s u cn'"3, <1l1se ey arc 110 1·es iii t_he.historv.riiun,dersta11.di11g a11 'I d u >0pl~ •' nt•llo'genc" "11ough If tk\ese ent('rpri,se11i hn\·e i11tel 1gence h · II fit to th · k ca 1ese pc -. "' "' '" p ys1ca Y 1 carry on e1r wo1· appi-ecia.tian of US.le , continuously.; 
" h I · .. • h bl I d eriough they will 01·••11 11 izc tl1e.ntse.lxes... f II ~ - 1· ... to a\·e cu t1\·atou.. t e ~rcn e :tn "' success u Y· 10 J)rospc1·, \Ve 111us with three academic 01· no11-m11s1c 
mo1-e 1ntensel)', th{')' \\"OL1ld• not l1a\·e so aa to profit b)" rtl il.'ls buyiiig aiid ha,·e brai11 power ;1nd to get brain students registeri11g. \Vhile tile phy-
mass nd,·ertisin~ ;1nd thus " '1 11 place power, except in a feW u11usual ca8es 8,·cal culture and thcoi·ies of the d :111ce tiad to ;1t""c(•pt otl1cr c1nplo,\•n1e11t in tl1enJS('l\'<'s i11 11 !l<lsition t.o 111eet the · 11 d h Ith bod 
I & we 11ecessa t Y 11cc a en Y y. offered by the' Physical Education °"-tlli' \\'Orst ma1·ket.... l"l1e \ ;1l11P oft lC' ron1petition i11 p1·ices of t.l1eir cl1:1in- Th b ., ·d ti• · d · ' c a Sl11u 1 c.'l 1.1L n11n ts a scp- partment arc d11bbro ''too effemi11-
l;tnd. had ~0111e too l(l"(>at ;1r1d (l\"e _ ~{·- ..;5t-0rC' t1C'igt1bor:;;. ·1·11r si1ri11gs fi'Qrll arate e11tit)· f1·om tl1e body is 110 Jon- ate." 
'elopmcnt t1f .111:11111f;1ct111·111g :1l1d \;irge-scltle bii )·i 11K" 11 '1'·c bceonie too get terlablc. "\\'e need to re11lize more As a final attack at seemir1gly in1-
•
reat and lhP de,·1•lo1ln1e11t of cxpei:t d ti t d C'C>1nm{'1-c~ too nd\·11nccd fo1· t.11e1r an 111ore 1a 11C'1"\"011s energy an pregnableresistanceth.eChape.ICon1-
n1anngemc11t :111d l:1rge-sc;ile 1·etail 't 1·t r t' - d · 
w.'lst("ful 1nt•tl1ods: :111d tl1e~· l1ad te d 1 r 1 · \'l a 1 Y- are o remen ous 1mpor- mittee with the oombtned assistance 
L selling too a ,·a11c<.•c or t 1e 11• wnste-Ttan·ce J.n the. (}Uest for educ1.ltional sue- of the Theology ,.School and the For· 
+·l1an¥C Qr ,llO. ,Sul metl1ods. Tt1e)' 111 ltst adjust theii· cesses. O\•e1·wo1·k, worry, n11d lack um invited the fi11est lecturers. poets, 
'l' t1i1·dl)'. du1·i11g· tl1t> close of th1r1 actf\•ities to cli:lllged f<nrdh.iory,s oi· go. of sleep are sot11e other coirtributing 0888' y;sts and aesthetes in America; 1'111tl the "''01·ld l}l11y beco111e ':1 l~l'ger h · I e1 ~htee11tl1 ce11 tun•. 1l1c 111du.st.1·i;:il itiid better placi' tor tlie :ilel't, the 011_ P ys1ca causes. to our portal. It was here a slight 
re\·olutio11 ocCHEiio11ed 111u cl1 s:1c1·i fi ce · ' \\'e k11ow that all students in cOJ- awakeni ng was evident. The Denn 
mo\·i11g, tl1esC' l'COllOllli(,' CilHllKes n1ust d th D f M . 
ld r · Labo d. I e • t fol le'- are not fund.amentnlly of colle""" 'Of Women an e ean o us1c at \llll. r isp(.ll' m.:ns · • occur. The 11lc11. 011-1110,·i11 1• Negro •1·.b Tl t· 1. •d· b ghttheflnestcompositionsofthe Jo.,..•ed labor di splacc1ne11ts. 1'he "' ca 1 re. 1e)• .11re was 111~ 1me an rou 
me1·cha11Ls nlust (0 111\) ~togcthi'1· a11d monei• and \\'ould be more useful to euphonistic arts to our rostrum ~nd steum~11g1r1e and . J)o"'' c .machiner)' - ed 1· ht! t bl buy 1111d 11d,·e111s(I ('OOp('r11t1,·el\· i\S themsel\·es and Society by pur.auing receiv s 1g ;\' more percep 1 e 
we1-e too murl1 fo1· h11ndic1·:1ftsroen~ , - ~- ·t· N the e1•to·re student ~ ------= ..,..·el l- 1.1s 1eAr11 tJ11'0ll1th cOoper:iti \·e el'- _some useful tr11de or occup11i.ion to recogn1 ion. ow 
"l'l1ose "''110 did not beJti11 life O\'Cr in which their mental power is better body, the percentage that matters, 
factory tO\li'ns succun1l~. ·rhe alert, fort 10 mnna1ite i'XJM' i1.i)'. l'he slug- suited. All students 4:\re abla.to ac- th•nk& the UniveFSity for the beauty, 
nf course, r·t>--e~t.;tl>lished tll.fmsel \·ea. gish. of coUl-i!~. sh;1ll st1ccunili.L cept tl1eir en,·iro1t.ment and to adapt internal and external, which is being 
l \\"ith ecoiiomic J'('()rg;uiiz.ntio11 came , Thus go<>~ tl1e rosl of p1-og1-ess. themseJ,·es to it i11 silence. Their~ presented us. We are gratef1 ul for \\'hate\·er augmf'11ts \\"l'll-bci11g df'-. actions show themsel\·es in i:- \•ariety new sod and lawn mowers or our 
an unprecedetill'Cl iiici·ease 111 popula- stroys some /i,·el1hoocl: a11d 11eith'er of \\·ays. One or these is the social outer good. \Ve shall, with a bit of 
lion; a11d the l'CQ11omic result was the an increase of ,,·ealth i1or changes in life. The " 'hirJ,,·ind of social affairs insight, imagination. antyd endergy. 
weedi11g out Of ihe leas• progressi,·e makes them for....,t why they came to carry these ideals of beau an .our ~ its distribut1011 c.'l11 pre\·e1tt the ... ~ "b ti to th fi rts a l•ttle 
eleme11t of societ.}' and a great in- coT;;{.1 ge--to stud)' s11d not to socialize. contr1 u on e ne a • 
- wreck• a11d ruins whiC'l1 resul\ from · f rth by-making our litera~ so-crea~ in the st.:1ndard of li,ing ·or e all study. ::111d no social life u er· ''"' 
• 
YOU WONDER A LOVE SONG 
You wonder that my songs are aU 
.. 
the same, · - Come when tranquil breezes a.re blow-The same under current of lo,·e trick-
ling through. 1ng, 
Lo\'C has always been the .same and 
not new. - When Wintu's chill& have p111ec1; 
And if there is repetition, the blame When Spting's bowers are o'er ftow-
ls not mine, nor feel I a. tra~ - of 
s,hame. 
I hope the repetition impresses you, 
For I would ha\·e you know my love 
ing, 
And a soft, full moon glowe at lut.. 
is true. . Oh, come! for w~ are here bdt a daT, All of my faults are a lover's, I claim. _ .. 
And if some songs are sad and And harrassed by the houn 1n th•r 
others gay, " 
• • 
'-"'1W.,1Ho4,""fle<HtM'1f+;th~ec-,ieconomic Te<trranireme11ts that would make collecm life a drab affair, ciely d~end from its autocratic ----~-<b ... ~""''l&iio.11 - ~ - a--t-- t.-+ .. 4•1..-.. ti·o--+---the--encoura-f  Are ue to progre~. . The relentless but it nfust be realized that our pri- pgeu v-evp1u:11.1...... '' "" .. 
to tlic impro,·ed methods of produc- course or change. \\tlaicp. iiecC\rding to mai-y reason -for being in college · is ging democratic level of .thte asp1)ng 
At that there-is-small 1teed~onde~ . tt!ghrt ;.,.., -
The weather· may vary all m..a day, . e;tra .. -a .., 
' tion. · to prepare oursel\·es for future life writer, our dramatic soc~e Y popu_ ar-h1story berfefils m1t11kind mo.st~ re- ·th tebl roductton 
• Fo·nally. dur1·n· our o···n t1.nie the · and successes, wherein will be found ize itself Wl repu e P . ' 
e .. sults-consiate11U'-' i11 the irretrie\·able ph h t.ra quit tun 
.. - "' the leisure of society and in all it.8 and our sym ony ore es -inventions of the corporation and the ruin of the J~:lst pi-ogrese:i,·e elem~nls d cert-a d then Amen ph~. ing an co.n n coo· DALL 
chRin-store Rystem ha\'C OJ>e11ed up of society. The lacfc of ability to Coiitrol our~ PENROSE · 
. ) I -
. . 
• 
The sunshine may flee the rain and Or like first blossoms, •16-Y • 
thunder. We die in the chill of the night. 
- As the barometer has no set play., 
So 'tis with a. ,Jover who may blunder. 
\ 
H. VON A VERY. 
r 
I 
-
I 
) 
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• 
· R. 0. 'J'. C. SHOES 
$3.95 • • 
I 
I 
Shoes Hood' 1 Genuine 
Crepe Soles $1.98 
S-t Ra:ron Silk Union Sulla 98 C.nto 
Beot Ra1on Silk Shirta and Shorta $1.25 
FREE 
.. 
'Sigma • • IDS 
. , 
• 
In a Sporting Vein 
' 
BY WILLIAM A. MORRIS, JR. 
' 
,, 
'Sigma, Inter-Frat Champs 
The powerful Phi Beta Sigma Fra· 
ternit1 ba!iketball team l'Olle to heights 
unheard ot in Sigmadom last Satur-
day, when they defeated the st rong 
Alpha Phi Alpha team for the ' ' Inter-
fraternity'' championshi p, 29-27. 
• 
the most d i!aotisraction on these 
tee.ma are Lhe following : The choice 
of Will iamll and Taylor over Hall. 
The choice of Harris and Slnith over 
Edwards and Lee. Jn the choice of 
players for the two teams that I haft 
prei;ented, consistent 
took 11rccedcnt over all 
performance 
other factora. 
Our Tennis Courts 
• 
Not ices were post•d qUite &0me time 
ago thnt i.the t•nfii11 courts would be 
in Cl'lndition for play the second w9ek 
. ' in April. fhe third week in April 
HbWAHD UNIVERSITY 
WEEKLY CALENDAR 
April 27 to Mar 4, 1930 
Howard UniversitJ Art Gallery 
Open Daily from 9.00 A. M. to 
4 :30 P. M. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 27-
11 :oo K. M.-uni .. e.rslty ~1111 -
ous SerYice, Andrew Rultin 
Chapel. 
Speaker : Milea Jf. Krumblne, 
Pl1moutli D. D., Minister, 
Chun:h, Cleveland, Ohio. 
&iONDA Y, APRIL 23-
• 
7 :30 P. !'It.-Howa rd Players 
ltleetina:, Andrew Raonkin Chap-
•L 
8 :0Q P. !.1.-Encllth Club, Libr11.· 
ry Hall. 
' 
' 
HO\VARD MEETS WILBER· 
FORCE IN DEBATE 
• 
Bc!Ol'fl an enthusiAstic tudit:ncc in 
And~ Chapel Tuel!ld•y night, tht' 
Ho .... •11. rd Unlverfl:lty debating; team 
met a team from \Vilbertorce in 11. no· 
decision debate on the question, '' Re· 
toh•t.'<I : That &II the N&t.lona of the 
\Vorld Should Adopt a Program of 
Co1npletc f)i sannament t:xcept such 
Forces as are ne<:essary for Po lice 
Purpose11. ·• 
\Vilberforce waa · represented by 
~le1<:<r:<. r.latthews an1I Lo.we, while 
llo"'·arrl w"a reprc5erited by Mees r11-
Sw11h ;111d a.lanriey with ' ~finnis a s al· 
l~'rni tl{•. Profes110r C. E. Burch of the 
f;11gli~l1 1lepartment 1<rrved .a l\ chair· 
1nan. _ .r 
All the 11peaker11 acquitted them· 
~elves \11c ll, but the \\·ork of Lowe ! or 
Wiiberforce and Swan for l(Oward 
\\'II~ e~ 11eei11.ll1 conirr(en<lable. 
• 
' 
• PAGE TllRE~: 
' Defeats Alpha 29-27 Before a 
Large Crowd In Gymnaelum 
The ll!lror1g f'hi Bet11. Stirna buket· 
ball ltam now 11 ita on thiii top of the 
lad1ler in th~ Jnterfraternity Lee.lf'M! 
bJ virture of lt11 29·27 victory over • 
the ,\l11ha rht ~lpha ltam lat1t Satur· 
day in the Gym. 
I Pair of Silk Socko With Every Pair or a port or dreaa 
OiEforde, Whoopee P.:nto All Wool All Colori $3.15 
Coming out of bai;ketba JJ oblivion 
that lasted over a periocl of more 
than f'ight years, the Sigma team ex· 
hibited, a spirit -that truly s~mpe 
( them as champs. Six men bo/.e the 
brunt ot Sigma's btirden on the court, 
namely : " Red Bank" T11ylor , who 
$tarred at forward for the champion· 
ship team ; Lee y,•ho eteadied the team 
when they ha.d their backs to the 
wall; Gardner, former star -of Vir-
ginia Union; r.ta rshall, er11twhi le foot-
ball star; Gaskins, the surprise ot 
the league, who t ime and again came 
l.hrough wi th the' ne<:essary drive to 
pu( Sigma on tOp; and Ed.,,,·ards who 
has arrive\! a11d the tenni~ courts are 
in the surne deplorable condltlo_n that 
they 11·crc in at tJr.e begianing of the 
year. 1'he li!nni11 !!MllOn Is here a.nd 
i f Ho,..·11rd i8 lo be duly repre~nted 
thi.i; year, tl1en the Physical Education 
Department should at lealft Co-operate 
to the extent ,9! 11eeing that the pro. 
pective players have an adequate 
11tare in y,•hich to practice. 
\VEDNESDAY, ~PRIL1 31>-
!;-'Z: OO Noon-UnlverAlty A.•.'lf!m-
bly, A'ndre~ ltan'kln Chapel, • 
- . 
Student Rcdtal by th• School 
·- · 
.!OLLY'S .JOTTINGS 
' . 
The ,\ ipha 1'11:m took the fl oor 
han<li1·11 111ied by the .-bl!'Ml~ of l!Uci! 
atar11 . 11 ~ Ci r1>enter 111 11d J ohnson. 
The)• 11'~ttle<I \'al i:'lnt l)' Un..i'r the 
haii(lfr:'l lJ :in1l look tht" lf'ail in the 
e~rl~ s~ag.·.~ of th<- gaml". Syph~. 
(l1m 11iut1ve fo\\·11r<1 of the Alpha ,,6 .. , 
-'<Rnk 11 l•111g ~h <Jt froio the center or 
t l1c f!11()r . 6'i l·i11g' AIJihll tlic lead. 
,~Jp~a lt••ltl the It.Ad throu1Jhout the 
first h,11( ur1til tl1c r.10111111 minutff 
\Yhen ~lar.qJ1 :ill 11nd Ta,·lor t;:'m" 
throug!i \\'l t/1 :•hot.ii that tied t he lil"Or; 
:is th•· 1111)( e111lc(j at nl1ie poi nts. 
The ltf' CO r•d h11l! (Jf t hl! 8'"J mf! • ·a.• 
r- f11r llluj'1: thrilling than the flrM. half. 
" 
. • ' l ~ You~ "treet Salvage Co. 
•• ~hrilled the spectator11 ti1ne afte.r t ime 
1348 YOU St. N. W. 
of Music. 
THURS DA y I MA y 1.:_ 
8 :00 P. M.-Kappa Sipa -Oe-
bating Society, Library ~all . 
FRIDAY, MAY 2-
12 :00 Noon-Men'1 A1Me111bly, 
And re11.• Rankin Chapel. 
W..•111l1linr through our files v.·e-fu1d 1:1" :;cori• \\' 11 3 tier! l•••t tr.;~ lh•n ei~ht 
at the top and attraeting the notice lir11 r~ 1!11ring thl" liClf~ion . Th,. team~ 
ot 1111 i.<: a new ~tar of tlie cinder path ....._. ,, ,:.:i•~·c,l ~111~· k ;ir1<l forth uritit th~y 
the llritlin11t " Ho:.s·• 8p11.lding, of '''""1 ll<'•l ;+t l\\'cnl}'•onr 1xiint.11. Then 
r.1orga11 College. The George of the l 'hi ~ti! ~igma slRJ1'•1 one of its 
fam il)· S11al1ling y,•ho was lleeOnd to fa•.1 1010 ~ ralllf'~ ~ti forged ahead. 
Ban1ey lk- rl inger of Penn in tl1e \yat/1 thl' ~corp 27·:!1 against then1 
decathlon e\·e11t at the Pe.1u1 Kelay AlJJ!1a t.hl'n staged a spurt that put 
Can1i\·al at Franklin F ield Saturday. lli rn1 !l.1t11l11 with in i.t rtking diirtanct 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
'll'ith his spectucular loni s hots. 
These bra\'e cohorts of Sigma gave 
their bci;t for the fr.it ot their choice 
and their earne~t effo-tsrwere reWard- Co-ed Athletes 
All Ereshmcn are reqolrtod to 
be present. 
· \Vomen'• 
1':\·cn though trailing the veteran u( th!' fa st 1110\· ing ~irma team. 
Berlinger, Spalding made a phe· . .\noth"r long 11hot by l'llanhall Yirtu· 
nomennl rii;e as a flgure in the tra.ck 1111)• 11ut -the gan1,. on fee ior °" 
world bJ• his man·eioua perfonnance Sign i11 lioys. Two foul Mots and a 
So.tur1IR)', one t~at had ~n pr:eceded ~ai;ket Ii ) ' \\' illla111 11 brou1ht Alpha'~ 
b)' another excellent performance by total l llJ \p t11.·ent)'·SCVf'n. 
I tt'I !111111111111111 111111 fl I I I I I 111 1111~ 1 11 I I I 1111 I I I 
After talking .. Ith man1 of oar fa ir Asaemblv. L ibrary 
' 
• 
JBert' s Cafeteria 
''Where SerVice Count.a'' 
I' 
CLEAN0 WHOLESO~IE, HOME LIKE 
The Place for Students. 
643 Fla. Ave., N. W. 
Phone .North 7380 
FOOD 
.... 
~ly ' ' All-lnteF<>Ji'rat'' ft'ives co-rd1 on athlet ice, I have com• to Hall. 
Now th11t the lnter·Frnt season 
tl1-= cu11c1us1on tllat If th-= Ho.rd .ii SUN DA y MA y. '-
la Athletic Control and the Ph1.11ical Ed~ ' the lithe limbcJi ~forganite in a dual 
111~t the v.·eek before· v.·ith our track-
Hterl'; 11 niect in which he displa)·ed 
rare cla.'ii in wi1111ing ti·o of 'the fj\·e 
fi clil evrnt,q, 111111 11laci11i;r i<r co11<l ·i11 
tt1e rc:;t . 
' ' over I am going to take the grave re-
s ponsibility of naining an '"All- Inter-
Frat" team. or course, I realizt:' that 
• the t\\'O teallUl <tltal J 11·i ll flresen t will 
not meet th e a pprov11l of everyone, 
however, the men that I hilve cho!ien 
ucation f)epnrtn1en t ' were to co-oper- 11 :00 A. Ai.-UniYersity Relici· 
11te "'i lh the \\'o men, that ma11y rep· - ous Scrvfte, Anrl rew Rankin 
rc~ntlltive tcan111 of feminine 1port Chapel. ' 
would be the rr !!ult. In Miner Hall 
there 11rc ba!!kctba\J stara, swimmer& 
wno ttrc veritable mermaids, track 
starl!, and hockey plnyers above sUs· 
1>lcion. ~Come on-give the &iris a 
break. 
Speaker : J . Percival ·1tuget, 
D. O., Miftister , Tompkins 
Avenue Congregatlooal Churcl1, · Dn111.iicl Rumor J1a s it, an'd-~tl1e {la111e 
Brooklyn, New Yoi·k. i11 uMuoll)' pretty accurate, that 83·11-
nor " ' ill not tii:-ablc to jun1p for thl' 
Student A:nnounccJpentM J,ion cre1,. t lli:B )•car tluc to nn inju r)' 
lf ,\~fJ.: IS ltOUGll 
'1'!1r !:''1111t' 11·11.~ :1 l)'pical fraternity 
\,;i ,q krtl 111ll g :11 11<', g00<.I anti rough. 
'
,, .,,,,,. r < I . d b 
•1 1 s •\·rre comn11 tte y both 
here are rated on their perform11nce11 
in each game in 11•hich they 1mrticl· 
' . ~l!;!l~l~l~l~I !'~'~''.:'::' !'!':''.:'::' !' !'!'~· ''.:'::' !'!'~'!'.!:l:J~-~l!l:L':!'I ~':'~"'.:'::' ~f~l~l~I !'!'!':''.:'::' !'!':''.:'::' !'!'!'~'~':!'!'~'~ pated. J'l er-e -' they are--read and 
· c riticise. The Inter-Frat League 
FRIDAY, MAY Z- ' • · ·11urrcrcd during the 11a!it floor sc_nson. 
--4:00 P. M.--Sophomore Claaa ''-Strt.>l ch" v.•11s 011c oC the- high point 
tc11111i.. f;xi.cl l)• thirty-one perl!O/.al 
ft1ul 11 11·ere cal!~·tl on the teami;, there 
1\·ere ;1J so nvc technical fouls · called 
1nak i11g a total o r thlrty·six fouls 
during tbe gaffie. 'fhree playen 
namely f\l /l. r sl1all,•Tyson and Gardner 
left the gan)e via the personal foul 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Now th11t the- sell/IOfl of Int.er-fi1l-
ternal basketball is over, the Inter-
r'rat Council \\'ill be able to profit by 
its man)' errors, if is choosea to g.o 
.a. Before. our criticiama of tfa 
League become too severe, let ua ir-
member that it i11 only in ita in!an . 
The Leagu'e, conaldered from a tln 
cia\ 1tandpoint, I bellew, 
M&ting, Library Hall . gatherl'rs for t he Lihcol11 track tea1n, 
_j' IR ST ttlll S~TURDA.¥,- M-A.Y-3- a11d his ub~ ~ill greaUx.~·e:ikcn 
the te;11n, but who k11ov.·s what JOI' 
1 :00 P. M.-Michipn Club, An- Rai11e)' has up hi~ !ilee\·e, e\·cn ~ f it 
J~JNEUPS 
• 
• 
THE UNIVERSITY LUNCHEONETTE 
• 
Name 
'Taylor 
\Villiams 
Beasley 
Harrii 
Smith 
Position 
Forward 
Forwarrl 
Cen~r 
Guard 
Guard 
Team 
Sigma 
Alpha 
Alpha 
Omega 
Alpha 
dre""' Rankin Chapel. 
2 :00 P. M.-Tide'l\·ater Club, J, i-
brary Hall. 
4•:00 "'P. M.-South American 
Club, Room 211. 
l'h i Bet.'\ Sigma Alpha Phi Alpha 
docs lit t ight. • 
• 
11 an1pton ill laying l'reilt stress Otl Taylo r 
the l1ig track meet that is to be 
stalf\."tl there this week. Thi• will be 
P011ition 
Right Forward 
Left Forward 239 SUtb St. Bam.t the Scieoce Ball 
SECOND TEAM CON; but frvra the ••nd !!"~ ·8 :00 P . M!-C.rribean Club, Li· 
the 11 r>1t ti1ne for n1any yean that L ~ ­
the Seai<iders ltave ~..! meet of 
l(llM.lli MOTICE-Announcemenl.B tor the 
ppo f:!· all obviouslJ a !ail9re. rawillS up WEEKLY CAL~OAR shoulC ba In 
Omep. Forw11.rd vi1 the conatitution, (if ther ha.,. ) the omoe ot t.he Department of Public 
Sigma Center G ner for the next Lcacue the pod·wt:D I Jnfoi:mation not later than 10 :00 
Sigma Guard Edwards the frats ~hould take precedent O'ftit A. M., Wednesday preceding week of 
• Sigma Guard Lee all other matter11, financial and whal announcements. P. o. Box 102, Jfow-
' The name11 that will probably cause not. A hint to the wi se i11 sufftclent. rd U . •t Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll \ _ _ . . a n1versiy . . 
411111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I I II 1111 1111111111111111 ·11111111111111111111111i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• • 
• 
. ' 
' 
• 
_, 
THE CO-OPERATIVE 800KSTOR~ 
OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
• 
< 
• 
Convenient--On "The Campus ~ive· . It a Trial 
• 
' Reasonable- Compare Our Price · , • 
,. 
e r own ah are sparinr no pains 
to make this the blggc:it of the year. Gardner 
Score11 of cinder path stare will be --·--·· l~ ight Guard 
Bee1Je1 -
at the lfainpton Ateet, and Howard 
ii; to :ietul a score and "li!me of per· 1\l 11 r~ l1nll 
for11"K:r ~ and hopes to take the Meet. 
~tert:lofore lla1npton has been tne 
11it:e of the C.WJ:. A. A. Meet, but the Gn~kiii s 
Smith 
l ,c ft Guard 
--·· -,--.. ----·-··--
place of tho Meet is to be shift.cd Substitutes-
' 
every year. 
• 
La.r1ky and Pinky, the two aas of 
Aforga11 's floor teams for years, have 
pla)·ed thei r last game for the Bears . 
f-'or n1a 11y years thia )Nlir lias beeJI 
clu:>ell a. tlie two lnost claiisy and 
bril liant performers in collegiate f1001 
ranks and thi11 same pair pass out ol 
the c:1lci um glare in the .sa.111e 111~11-
ner a11 they did "'·hell they wt"re cQ! -
legc 11tar11. .. Pillk~: and " l..a11ky'' 'll' i\l 
either follov.· a courliC i11 )'anking 
mol11. rl:i of Painting :;o~ fin ger» wilh 
the pru\·er bial iodi11e. But a11y\va3· 
l\1orgu11 loscH ai1d the sport v.·orl'I 
•loses "l..a11ky" Jo11es :1 11d '"Pi11ky" 
Clark, t\\'O or Th-e greale»'t colored 
f1oor stars e\'Cr l!Cc1kit~ther . 
Sign1;1-rilorehead a.,d Edward1. 
Alpha- Baltimore and WAiker. 
Referee- Lary. 
' 
• ~ i ~la11t Coacl1 l'a.yne has hffn con· 
rlucti11g gri(I practice, ~hile \ ' erdell 
ffil,; U..·1·11 1.•x tP11<fi 11g hi ll ~('t c tfort ll 
to1\•ar1/ 111oltli1 ig It reprc11entati1·e 
t.eam. 1101v v.·hcr" ill tl1i.!I uni<oun•J 
policy idea. 
Bill ~!orris ar1tl I agree the Frat 
Leag ue n1ight take 11oles and don"t 
reµe11t thi~ )'car '~ scrnrnlile, for next 
year the .cij:J::S might turn out ju.<t -
rottr11 f'llOIJgh to 11110il thr ornelcl. 
1i:1 Jl~hoo and ji\Ji11g v.·t>n 't carr)' )'OU Ag:i in Coach Vcr<lc ll put e his head 
all of .the way, a~ I found out ""'hen thml.ig h t!ie ho!o iii the eRn,· 11.~ so he 
I tried to ~t Louifl \\'eltcr 11 t-0 tel ! can be fired on. This t iml' it ii; t r ack. 
me about tl1e Howard Var11it)' Tcnnti; Coacli •Verdell has be.t'n accu<ied of 
tean1. '"!:i11ike" Harris really looked being a 11110!11tc1I track coach. Jt is 
scriou11 .,.·hen he told me the team r.11,.g,, •l n .. is acting·coach, which i~ 
'was to Uc e11tered in the C. I . A. A. a rept ile of a different tv.·ist. Antl 
net toun1cy fllay 17 i11 Richmond, and Huit of arinor doe~ 1fot altt:'r to any 
e.v11n J:iUggested l'.et.ersllurg th is \\·cei.: notice:i l•I•· .,t••greo:- th1• p rt•ciou11 ir•· 
critl, liut 'll'hU kllO\\'S, I don't . I formation tl1e coach of " track lean\ 
hnK tu 1Ji\'Ulg,., S"Pin¥ Mime of the 
This tin1e it'~ Ki11g fi sh volio pops bt•"'t ule iit u r.~ in the nation instruct 
up '>l"ith tOO quer)' , '"\\'hal is the t lieir roen i>1 e•·i1lcnce e11ough of that. 
~l.hl~t li:: l>OOk for in-thc--SpriRg-?-"-- Thi' it•~truct ion imparted and il3 
rPJ<ult~ :1 r>• all i111portant 'll'ilh ortho-
Coach \ rcrdell has bee~ the t.'lrget ilol'}' left for th•• oOice 00;·11 or tl1P 
fo r criticii;m on i;c.veral ~ics, some buss· bo}~ll. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, of whicl1, on· thorough invecstigati.01i. Th•• l'li)· · iflil J.~ •luc11t ion (Oll \'ention 
are ot11·iou11ly crrone<1us. The a r tic\t• has \ittll' or no co1111Pcti1J11 with th" 
Corac(•n 1ing Sµ ri11g t •ootball PrJctice track g.iin•·s n11cl the 1<tutlcnt bod~· 
has auµportefl the content ioJ1 that our sh~l•l not bf' gi,·rn thi~ Idea. Coach 
dlligcr1t football mentor caimot :<uc- lJurr. ~ho i.<"'lllS to he the main 
cci;s(ully coach tv.·o sports :it th':' ~ pri n l{ or tlic conventi11n, iii ju~t one 
same tin1e. All of vohich is true vr nuJilcruus official!! at the .. tr11ck 
enou gh, liut si nce Coach Y~~el\ hail riieut. ·rlic cot\Vf'nt lon. ali fn r as 
turnt'(I the ~pring grid train111g o\·cr lll'iri i; tlic ~:iuse or ,tlic Jorm11.11t 
to Jl:irry Payne, one "O f the a ~l~l<lnl int<· rc~ t iri tra,c]I. ,11a,, as little e ffect 
·coaclieK this conte11tion slips on th•· 115 011c could ii11agi11e. Aulo rul!I on 
ice. 1r ' an acting t rack coach isKue,!l the riinuing ' t rai::k, .'<ton;•J< a11d bro-
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a call for candidate.• Md they- don t.. ken ~l:i;s, h:irtl juTn11ing 1111 ~. 111ck of,,,__ 
respolld it is better to blame those cquipnlf'rit. al~o \"11ll to ~low up 
·who faii.ed to respond than to_ grallp int••rf'.~t. but 011 1}' those "'ho arc out 
tor some fra il conte11tion such as th~ on thf' track tfl·en · o:l a)· are aware of 
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THE NATIONAL CAFE 
" N. W. Se•enth and Te.a .-.lA.. 
EIGHT YEARS CATERING TO _STUDE!'TS 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c MEAL 
Come in and b~ ron,.\nced ! "' , 
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TIIE MIU.TOP, ftOWAllD UNIVERSITY. WASHINGTON, D. C.. TRURIDAY, APlllL JD, lNI 
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•• 
It 1ttm• u thourh J immie J one• 
11 actually taking l.ee out o r play. 
V.'h•l about It Roailyn 1 
-
• 
And then thert' '• the ab11entrmlnded 
p rofeMior ...who kl•eed rht, Q:eal !®king_ 
(!0-ed In the cla11 and pait.ed hi1 wife. 
" }low can you tell when a prof. 
11.1k.I you a 11eriou1 que1tion !•• 
,.\\'11tch and iM:e wh,·ther la1t ~·ear'!I 
. 
Kam pus 
· Komics ~ 
~· 
• J{e: "Why-a-we'n1 , a- ~av lng a 
<lance aL our houae, and • -
She (brealhle11ly): ' 'Ye1?'' 
A1aln : "An wonder if 1 could 
Profeuor ; "Why are you beating 
around the bu1h. ?'' • 
Student : ''I 'm looklns for an In· 
apiration, '° J can lead my claai to 
frffdom, aa Mose1 did." 
DR. MO'l'ON IS HARMON 
AWARD WINNER 
Secretary Wiibur Makes preem-
tatlon 
The Pre1ident ot the United State• 
paid tribute to a noted fellow Ameri-
can, Tuef!day erning. 
borrow you axer to "'·ax our ltoor.'' 
During the preaentation of tht Har-
mon Award to Dr. Robert Ru1~a Mo-
ton, principal or Tu1kegee Jnlltltute, 
''for an outttandinr contribution to-
ward Improving condition• between 
J immlo J . n . · the white and Negro people of Ameri-
JOLLY JOI lll'IGS 
(Cont inued fr om P1ie J) 
thia. • 
Jlrn Early of Hampton 11 credited 
with beinr able to 1tep off the quarter 
mile In 49.4, but, we.II we a.hall Me 
how accurate thl1 1.1 on M•J 8, 10, 
or 17. 
The Lincoln Meet 11 on May 17 
and Po•t To11tie1 t'he leer ae1 that 
all How11rd 11 rolrfs to trek to the 
Pennaylvanla wood• for the track 
game•. Put 10me cream on P oat 
cauae he's dopey. Se1 you . .-
AnJ B 
1t ill out 
ltandolp 
}'ear. 
d 
1 
bun.uailyn la ve ry 1weet ca,'' Prealdent-HOO'f'~r tent ~tinga. Sug,e1tlon1 alway1 belnr in onft:r, 
lor, of the mighty grin, i1 ~- 1  tha~, t we think the )'Oung The eitt rcise• were held at the Fir!d. we IUJpet that the Penn Relay1 be 
. 
1 
c ~ p= --..,., .. ~ \;Uap at Union hu •L - L--• - . · ___ .,, '" ' '• d •·•- ·•-t g1r -11Un\1ng. no:mem.,,,. • "'"' ...,.,,,.,o. -:- ·congregatlMll.I Chunh (,.bite . Un-- 1hel'""" tor a ••...., _an _......, a ~
you have only one more omclal report1 _were to the etfe<:t that at the Tuake,ee Gamel for a ch&n,e. 
Juanita and Booker would make a the President had been asked to pre- A cha.nge or competition would not 
nice couple, and to would J ohn Jlarris " I am Indeed gratified," the Pre1i· hurt a bit. Or even to stay in the 
and Albe~, If they would arree to It. de'nt wrot.f>, "to Jeam that the Harmon Penn game• wouldn't hurt, provided . ' 
.• ! Award for dlatinguiRhed achievement we g roomed a man like Cheyney tor 
READ 
' I 
' The lli11to 
• For Reliable 
• 
-l'lunker11 ~ugh.'' 
) 
." l-"11n'wl!ll, J oe, <l tomorro"'' I lt11ve 
fpr the conv<'nt. .. . 
Smitty do ~ caretuL pie~, for 
Jlrnmle ll can't 1tand rnuch more of 
,·out "back bitlr1g.'' 
rtotrl11 what a re you aolnr to do 
1uw, si11ce Goldie ha11 ''Pud" under 
Ktep the door open Althea for he 
will return aoon, ' 
!lj-' · \ 
Wouldn't it be queer if:-
11 to be p.re11ented to Dr. Robert Ru.ua the pentathlon. A rood athlete of the 
1'loton for hli out.ta Ing cont:Tibu- flr1l calibre who)• a real all-around 1 ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~E~~~~~ tion towanl improving the relation1 Rta r equal to Spaldins without a 
between the white and Nl(JTO people guess. Bul we can n"'r develop a 
I~ .(\merica. No man of either rad! pentathlon or decathlon 1t.ar by enter--
more clearly deaervea iNCh recognl· Ing a relay team alQ!le. Williama, 
tion for 6t'tvice1 that hl.ve done IO wflo hurled the 1pear- tipped shalt for 
much to increa11e good will and coop- Hampton In the Penn Relay1, · i1 .a 
erntion in n fiel<I where thi;_se are In· good example of just how Howard 
dispensable to the common' welfare. might send In a 1tar. We haven't 
"So lof]g, Nell- I'll aee you anon .'· 
WPll , Bill 1'11 ., \\'e 11ee you strolllng 
with A new flnme the"8 tlay1. She 
ii rnther cute. Oh, by the w11y hllR 
)' 011 r othe r 111T11lr 
nn thr rock I 1 
Joe College obiw.rvell that the only 
1i ractlcal use fo r the fraternal br1111 
11 that it pre\·ent.a soup from la11tling 
- -fin •th11t p11rl of the ve11t. 
We !!Ce that Lou\11C P. i • •e•ring 
Haye•' Ome[l'• pin. So they did make 
.- " J 
A11J tl'irn 
J 
thl're 11 llu1ly Vallf' , a 
' 'ulr grR<luate, Jl'Cltlng hi11. nine thou1-
1111d 11. \\'eek for eing i11g lnve aong1. 
ft ju11l lfOCR to 11how what a college 
l'{lucatic1n will do for a man . 
Detlnltlon 
So<:/11! Cli r11bcr : A wo111a11 who re-
fer1 to hl"r'· maid a1 "they," 
1-'eaturing thlR week : 
Rfilen Penn-:_ in '' I A-1i u !\fy ~tan .'' 
~tildred Addi!!On an~ Cha rley Jo' ran· 
cJ1 in " We're .fli11t good friends.'' 
E11ther Fairf11x and Hro1111'n in 
''Brown of Howard." 
Darnell JohnMn and C. ~fit.c:hell in 
''She'• my waakne1i no1111· ." 
• 
on trol? ~l11ybe ~lutt V. would be a 
.lr..-e play. 
1. Nutt.all wu ever aeen alone 1 
2. Eddie Taylor rot a sirl? 
3. Sp1ke Harria got a haircut? 
Jack Cole$, It 111 rurnored- that you 
vcrll over !11 J\1iner ll11JI ,. \Vhat'a up? 
4. ''Hott'' Humphrey could apeak 
l:nrl lah fluently? 
'' I con'gratulate Dr. Moton moat made a mark in the relay1, so why 
cordially u11on this eamed honor.'' not a chanf e. Even l11at week the 
: D.r. t.fordecai J ohnaon, de~ive_rinr high Jump · rrifght ea1ily have been • I . 
Dabe IJaye1, -hlst'O~y t1oes repeat lt-
. ielf. All of t~e llvt!rs who are es-
. ranged go back ho1ne, an1I I hear you 
have returned , but you are no ditrer-
~nt from othcr1, 11 he Walker Allen? 
ltelPn 111 lhe mo11t modest girl we 
know. When ahe play1 tennia she 
sewa lead weight1 to the ed1e1 ot her 
11klrt. ~ 
~ A foolish young man, wit}! a yacht 
11al led South, when the 1111•eather grew 
hacht. 
"I'm anxiouR lo ~. a 11 icebe rg," 
Mid he, 
But he 
spacht. 
wa1n'l in quite the right 
• 
Eddie Taylor, you will have to 
punch the c lock 1nore regular ly, in 
~rJcr lo keep up wltl1 the other Jover 11 
M.11<1 "sandwich" me 11. - So111eone e lse 
wil l have liltle ' Alleen. 
Late Bulletin 
Hlcky Clay 111 broke for the fi rst 
tin1e in his college career. Bank-
ruptcy paper • will be file<! next week. 
• 
"And where la your uncle, San.dy ?'' 
"Oh, he had feve r, to we put him 
in the cellar to heat the ho_use." 
6. Ca11ett.e had a real me.I? 
6. Bill Roblneon ever 1h .. ved? 
7. Ken Elridre 1topped wrlnsf111 
hi1 hand1 ? 
8. ' 'Woof' ' • Taylor stopped woof-
inr? 
~ princip:1I addrea1, said : · ·1· \\'On by Cheyney . 
' 'Every: thourhtful man in · thl1 ---
cduntry knowa that our religion la Believe it or not-I dropped my 
!Jta,l\ed. What we need ia not a new purae while running for a street car. 
Now Beaiely l1 a real puia.le, jult religion but a new J)O"'er. If we do 
who i1 it now? not change our career, ,.orld reli(ion 
Ii al an end. Unleu ,., croa1 the 
chasm that aeparatea ,.hite and black 
• Now Bernice H., How do you Ilk ' 
" Hop ?" Thlfik1 look rather pro• 
perou1. 
-
men in thl1 country there w\11 be no 
aolution to this problem. 
'' In. poltical ltraightforwa.rdneu 
lie• the. queltion of the. Negro. Not 
only are there 9,000,000 black men 
· di1f ranchised in the South, but 20,000,· 
Say, ''Bri1'' ".f·• which .young lady ooO white inen a~ well . The Negro 
M. Willard 11 be1tow1nr her al problem is an experimental iuue-& 
has the ~st ~. Jane, or the little 11r. ~taggering problem which challenges 
fro1n !'tt1ner Nonnal · us to pro\•e to the world1 our fltne1111 
charms ror h•t • to exi11t 1111 a nation. 
Say, Kitty R., did you t.ell 'f ornmy 
all about your trip to Philadelphia? 
You ijad a rrand time, didn't you, 
"keed !"' 
-
'' It is a problem of destiny. We 
must either 11tand or fall : We must 
tum from our shame to glory in Its 
solution, an<I in the last analy1i, we 
mu!!t havf' a .teliherate leaderRhip to 
- . iwlve -this -que9tioll:•· - ~ 
New Southrrn Leader1hip 
S11eaking of leadership, ,_Or. J ohn-
10n continued : 
" It i1 a glorious thing to lee that 
&0n1e Southern white men can lee 
that the thing can be done. We now 
Frl· have leaderahip among our group in 
Well, well, S. Howard ha1 aaaumed 
the title of a "heavy lo\iir.'' l;le ha1 
entirely captiv1ted Antoinette T. and 
L. Cathe. How do you do It, soil ? 
Say, Cecil, where waa Mickey 
day ntrht ? We thousht 11urel 
·would have been at the Prom. 
he the South that can tell the truth 
without varni1h and Dr. Moton is of 
that leaderlhlp. By his wqrda and 
action he tell1 the truth in courap 
-rvt propapndic lyinc. And wit.h, 
Be1t Bet on Hampton ?ileet--Chey· 
ney to win high jump. 
WILLIAM FORSYTHE, JR. 
. --
me ie due In equal meaaure t.o those 
noble epirit• of both racea in all &ee-
tion1 ot the country with whom I 
have served.'' _,_ 
" It i1 becauee I have found in 
others n genuine .tesire to be just and 
fai r , that, what.ever has been attribu· 
ted to me ha1 boon accomplished.'' 
"The mo11t iillportant v.·ork in the 
world i1 that of promoting good will 
between m~ and women ot every 
race, creed, and country. For all our 
boasted civilliation, wealth, learning, 
wonderful Inventions, power and in-
fluence 11re wortl1 nothi~g lf people 
do not know how to l ive together in 
peace and good will , to tru11t one an·_ 
other l\nd to serve one another.'' 
One of GrealHl America~•----:-· 
In a message read to the gathering, 
Dr. A\eJJander wrote : 
"Pel'30nally and on behalf of the 
Commission on Inter-Racial Co-oper-
ation. may I extend to Major Moton 
our moat ell'ectionate best wi1hes. He 
la one of the greatelt American. of 
thi1 reneration. He richly deaerves 
every honor that eomn to him and 1 
Marruerit.e Willa.rd and Henry Ben· 
f frd In ''We're throush, Amen.'' 
- -~ 
·-
' Win It.on 
1..over.'' 
Berenice. Allen and Leiter 
m11n In " We're 11titl Jn love." 
Spell-
Dill: ''Do you know that 1eie11tl11t11 
really found aon1e vitamlni in frater· 
nil)' ha11h !'' 
WU • 
friend a nice, 1011& .a If he'd drive 
around t.he cemetary, on the left band 
aide ·ot the atreet, a~d park next to 
11 fire plus. 
11)' the way Woo<lley, you etill like 
!111ore11e, do1~ ' t you 1 Sure you <lo ! 
A11d ll ele11a, 11ow • il '11 Lois, a11)'-
way he '11 aa 111ce 1111 tl1ey come, a11d a 
' C. t>1borne, are you the man or 
artn't you ? We don't helU m~h Qf 
fectio111 on Kenneth Jone1. Tht. melt 
on tl1e Hill seemingly are holdll}g nG 
you these days. 
Mil1!re(I A. i11 Ge'it rire Stl'tl(le juRt 
another friend, too! Maybe Charley 
F. cuu ld help u11 explRin thi&. · 
andU: ... 
pre•ntiq the award, Dr. 
Lyman Wilbur, Secretary of the 
terior, aaid : 
''The diacovery of t.he compa111 and 
the uee of 11il1 started many great 
problems in thi1 world of our1. The 
barrie rs or the greflt ~an1 were 
overcome :1nd the racial stock1 that 
• ' h . had grow11 up On t e var101111 con-
throuPout the nation 
heart,. approval of thi11 action of the 
llannon Foundation. It ia partieu-
larly gratifying to hi1 many friend1 
in the South.'' 
Julius Rosenwald sent a,-meesage 
in which he 1Aid : 
"It g \ve1 me special plea1ure t.o 
tes(ify to the great service which Dr. 
Moton has rendered in the improv.e-
mt'nt of relation1 between the races 
• 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• Wuhlngton, D. C. 
Founded by General Oliver Oti1 Howard 
• A . UNIVERSITY COMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND 
CQLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FORTY• 
EIGHT DEPARTa!ENTS OFFERING COURSES OJ' 
STUDY LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRAl>UATll 
AND NINE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL 
• DEGREES • 
College of Llben1l Arle: 
A.B., B.S., 1and B.S. in 
Commerce. 
College of Education: A.B. 
in Education, and B.S. in 
EduCAtion. 
College of Applied Science: 
B.S. in Art, B.S. in Archi· 
tecture, B.S. in Building 
Construction, B.S. in 
Civil Engineering, B.S. in 
Electric."\! Engineering, 
B.S. in Mechanical E•wl-
neering, and B.S. iai 
Home Ecoriomicl. 
School of Mmdc: Mua. B. 
Graduate Dltllll•: 11.A.1 
and M.S. 
School of Re1ia1N: B.Tb., 
and B.D. 
School of Law: 1.t.B. 
CoDege of Medldno' 11.D. 
CoUege of Dentlotry: D.D.S. 
College of Plwmae>': Pbar. 
• C .. and B.S. In Pharmacy. 
-SPECIAL FEATURE 
The academic-year in Undergraduate CoUegea, the s+r.d 
of Music and the School of Religion is divided into qus ' -
Students may register for full .credit at the besinnhts tJl.., 
quarter. 
• 
REGIS-TRATION FOR THE SPRING QUASISS 
Serina March 20, 1811) 
For further information write 
THE REGISTRAR 
Howard Univer1ity 
-
Y11•1blnstaa, D. 
• 
Uy : ''Thoee fell ow• •re r oln g lo 
keeping looking a round until they ar-
tually run acro111 11 piece of meal In 
it aon1e day." 
o.11111ke tball 11ta r tou. -
Lois, 
BuR S. 
lo1·able 
it look1 aa thourh you toak 
out of play. Ethel ia very 
~nd h'@et. 
tinents 11n1ler diverse condition11 were 
brought ' into cont.act.'' 
'' Evident huma.n dilference~ have 
provided the opportunities for racial 
misunderstandinlJ& in mnny part1 of 
the world. The 111lution can only be 
found through the use of high intel· 
ligence an~I good will." 
and to extend congratulations ul)On I---------------
th.:: ''"fY appropiate recognition 
through the Harmon Av;ard of hisl •1•1•1"1•1,....1•1•1+1•1•1"1"1•1w.1+1+1+1•1•1•1•1 ... 1•1-111++-l+J'+ ... l++l+J'+i+M+1 ... M 
achievementa. " -
Say, Elinor 11., who w .. that. )'llU 
were Sll'\lllinr 1111-ith , the other Satur. 
diy n'.ght. ! , Whe~ .the cat i~ a~·ay 
the mice ~.-111 play. 'l'ou h11,<I bf-tter 
leave 1111·ork a little e«rlier "A ., 
' ' Xt'. 
Country -"•I · " Wh · · · 
... · )' 1~ it, dear, thllt 
)'OU gi1•e AO many 1"itt11 to the trol!t'Y 
co1np11ny '!'TI 
li e r C'ity Ilea~ : "Gift.ii~ »"l'ltlt llrf' 
)) 'Oil \;1Jki11g. 11!>0ut !'' 
l~t1 s tit·: " \'lh)· · didn't yo I II th• t . . \l f' 1111' 
· ei·er)' _ llnic )'ltU i'ot on the cu r 
)'I' ll g!li·e t h~ conductor a tok1•11 ?" ' 
··~tan. oh 1n11.n. \\'here dl•I )<>11 get 
rh11t funn}' look.ing· (log~ ·· 
"I'll ha1•c >·ou knov.• th•I lh 
I
• l•llll l 
111a 111 R 1i.oli<."f! tlog . .. 
" ) 'ott ntvl"r 11.111111· a polic" doi: 1 hat 
lookt'(f l1k .. that thing~" 
.. ~, ,). ,, 
f'-' !I tn ~f't't llt'n·l~ .. -
ll,ow Jo r ou do. Charlie Ukcl\I 
C'onn~e lkid .. S$.I glad lo "''•· 
1<trotl1ng the lallfJ loirether. 
.1 !Jd 
) '" 
The mo11t 11<:11bllllOTial 11ews 011 the 
ca111pu1 111, th11t Uil l Ca~tle h11s a 
.•lc~l tl~keL llL I huri\1011 a. 
1\I . Ca11r1011 your 11heif i11 about full 
.1Uw, 11111 t it, or i1 tl1ere roo111 there 
.or Luc1u1 \\-~Iker 1111·lie11 you g;til tireu 
of hi111. 
heep up tl1e 10011 1111 o rk f\laJa!i11e 
. . ' )'OU ha l'e ,eludrnl the lovere llO far, but 
Jur1e 111 11ot. !11r 01\'. litll thi11k11 )'OU 
!ook ever eo roracous 111 your ) t:l lov.· 
"'m. 
&11v;cll and j 'cyto11 11~ co11;i1Je ru1g 
o.111(' 11111ir a clliet.cr10. 011 the or~!' ut 
Ulti Auto1nac for t" o you11g l!W1es. 
1 h111 111 11.11 excelle11t 11l~·a. 
Loula, do b.li careful, )'OU look awful 
cute ·with J.larguerite k 8ut-m11)'-be.-
•• J(ed " U. won't like it. 
,. 
Say, J . HRrris, you can' t treat our 
little frie nd like that. Everrtta ill a 
JOYel)' littlt. rirl . 
They Just couldn't break up Nat 
and Geraldine. 
rt1 . Priolean has actu11lly fallen flat 
for Woodie E. Watch out my boy, it 
is ne\•er too late to be trlcke<I. 
_ Letitia Broun is catchl11g the How· 
ard atmosphere. She hns a cruah on 
C11.pott. 
Atta bo)·, Law10n, you 11.re actunlly 
1tepping out. We eee you a re rush-
ing Anette ~I . to death. 
th• 
'' In honoring Dr. Robert Rusu Mo-
ton _tonight in the presentation to 
him of the Harmon Award, we have 
In one person theee high qualitie&-
a man \\'hO!!e leadenihip would be 
recognired in 1tny day and in any 
age now ~t1nds out in the fielda of 
e1lucation and or service with such 
distinction that the honor i11 general-
ly r«0gni:ted a~· coming t.o him by 
right." 
Pn>vio11 1< reci11ient11 of the Harmon 
Award In this field have been Dr. Will 
W, Alexander, y,•hi te, director of Com· 
mia.sion on Inter-Racial Co-Operation, 
Atlanta, Ga., and Jul iu1 Rosenwald 
1111•hitr, of Chicago. 
In Doctor Moton'! acceptance of 
the award . he 11aid : 
"It ia with a deep 11pirit of humillty 
and gratitude that I accept tram the 
Federal Council of Churches the 
award Uia'£ hu befin madeurm.e In 
recognition of my service to the cauae Telephone l!f!rvice between 
United State! and Ena-land i~ 
idea of a11 Anglo-Saxophone. -
our of ~ relations. ff in what I have· 
~ Deen able t.o do in va""rio~ C.Uae1 in A~ --6cott , )'OU pu11ch Lhe clock more 
lhAn J11n Rarn ll.ll.)' a111\ Little Vi makes 
him pu11ch 1.ix tin1e1 a <lay. 
A ehri\I scream rent the deaerted 
hou!le.' " Hoora)·," said the la.ndlord, 
'Jhe house i1 rented." 
\\'hich I ha\•e eerved in my lifetime, 
there is &1lf recognition at all due, I 
would soo11er that it be gj.1•en ror thia 
c11.u11e than -any other.'' 
••All thnt has been said concerning 
Other1 who participated in the cer-
l'monies were the Right Rev. James E. 
Freeman, white, Bishop of Waehlng-
ton; the Howard tJniversity GI~ 
Club; and Dr. Anll(/n Phelps Stoke'a, 
v.·hite, chairman of the committee on 
r11ci11l relation11 in \Va1hington and 
CIUlon of Wa 11hington Cathedral, 
who pre1ided. 
Officers or the committee on race 
relations ot the Wa9hington Federa-
ion of ctwrches in charge of t he meet· 
ingo included Dr. AnlOn Phelps Stokes, 
Rev. Robert W. Brooks , 11nd Dr. Em· 
111ett J . Scott. 
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
' JACK'S 
Thi ~udentll' Prlen'd 
LIGHT LUNCHB"S 
ICE CREAM-CIGARS 
• 
Cor. Georsia A••· and Howard Place 
-11111 1111 111 I I Iii 111111i117 
, ln1Kir111e the Md ea.II(' of ·· Jo.. ill i·r·• 
Krl!y, the Rta.r captain nnd fullOi•cl.. 
of the Atlruita Pen, \\'ho 1111.68 pardoiit'd 
'~11 thl' d&)' beforr thi bia- gani,• \.\"ith 
Y.'hy not buy a 1neol, ll'ill Hudson, 
·and "qUi1 ~po11ging 011 tl1e ladies dl.l\Oo'.Il 
lO\\' ll , -. -
1111111,11111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111 ·11l1111_11111•1111111111111111 I 
Srnr1 .Sin1 . I 
" Ho\1< '' you reall)' al'e the ''.l°""k~'' 
1101t·· )'ou ha ve co1npll'tely redeen1ed 
)'Ou,rulr~ You broug1 a lovel>· 
)'OU111 lad)' out Saturda . :\ tta boy, 
!lo\! • .. 
' • 
• 
1 
• •• 
-
,~· 
-
REPUBLIC CAFE'l'ERIA 
Carries a FrHlt Llae of GrMa v.,... 
tablH and Frt•ll Cut• of Meate 
Beet Cooked Food la Town 
Meala Are Very Reuoaable 
\V. G. TINDEL, Prop. 
11111111111111111111f11111 
3-R"son~ Why You Should 
I. 
Phone, North m• 
Por Good l::ul11 
GREGG'S BARBBM 
1905 S...mtb ltf 11 •• w. 1 
W-D.C. 
,  
Advertise it1 'the 
• 
T 
·Hilltop 
. ' 
• 
The Official St11dent Publicatiott 
. ·~-· 
• 
- • 
• 
• • 
-
• 
_ 1.Ji>· off the punch fron1 no 1111· on 
--'8 111 H, )·ow might.~~t-allr ul!le· 
tht' )'o1.11_1g la.d)··s drtA.• for a napkin 
1n"IPad ot draperiea. ~ , 
' 
".Dabe.:' but' lilnutho.r fififfn- OO:llaR-
'ol'orth of ties and n1aybe you -¥.·ill be 
able to get J::thcl 11. bntk again. 
I. We hive 1 paiiCircul1tion of 1.61111 . ... .. 
• 
'• I 
• 
• 
Collt'r is a11 1nst1tullon of loaning. 
Sht'ik : '' \ 'ou al"·ay 11 ride 111 Rolls· 
Ro)"<."f!ll, don't }'Oii !" 
ChoriM : '' Yeah, 1111·hy bring that 
llu):ip ?" 
_ Say, ''Redbank" Ta)•lor, Mi~f Broun 
·tmrn Jersey City, has )·our 11umber 
dot1 &hr not!'' 
·--
Well, t~ m.arket ftop chan,.ed the 
old order of thinp a liltle-leta of 
people who were bunting money ye1-
terd11,y, are 1iftinr allhei ~ay 
What <A:ou/d happt'!\ if I... Spelln1an 
did no£ ro to th~hov.• .,>jth Esmet· i-=o; 
alda H. at lieaat once in a while. 
-We- iee "Pv1nie" and 
1t rolling thel!t' da)·a. 
Vera B. out 
"Tl'<~y" Broun and G. 'J'arlor are 
the ne1111·e.l!t additions to the list of ex-
treme lo1·er1, ht'aded by ihe invincible 
Murray Davi.a. 
' 
-· 
• 
2004 Georgia A venue 
' .. • 
• 
2. We offer 1 Select BUYING Community 
' 
-
3. We offer 1 Llt1er Dome 1nd Alumni Ciralatim 
• 
° For ratu apply lo Paul Smith, 
The Hilltop, Homord U#iversit1~ W;r..,,z I\ 
Bill liarai11 haa f111ally willed up 
and tound out that Bt'tty F. i1 his 
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